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Red River Bridge Company in Attack on Legality of New Measure

.SPECIAL BILL 
MAY NOT BE 

END OF ROW
Attorney Asserts Lefiils- i 

ture Is Not Privileged to ’ 
Pass L a w s  Governing 
Only One Such Span.

ASK INJUNCTION j
Calling Out oi Troops From! 

Fort Sill to Assist U. S. | 
Marshall Being Suggest
ed to Judge.

CORPUS CKRISTI. July 31 i/l’i 
Constitutionality of the bill passed 
by the legislature giving the Rrri 
River Bridgr company and J. R 
Handy, receiver, the right to sue the 
state of TYxax for damages In eon 
neetton with the opening of a free 
bridge was being attacked before 
Federal Judge T M Kennerly In 
federal court here today by Joe 
Bailey and Luther Nickels, attorneys 
for the bridge company.

Sidney Benbow. assistant attorney 
general, opened tlic hearing by ask
ing that the Injunction be dissolved, 
after he had spoken before the 
court outlining his case. He said 
Bailey and the bridge company had 
asked for the injunction, claiming 
they did not have adequate relief 
a" law. He said the legislature, 
realizing this, parsed a bill which 
he contended dwas a complete, adc- 
qfcatr, and speedy remedy It gave 
the bridge company the right to sue 
the state and tjie highway com
mission and provided for damages 
to be paid; and permitted an ap
peal.

Murray Action Clled
"I feel that thr legislature has 

provided a •‘Complete, speedy, and 
quick remedy at law." Benbow dc- 
r.lared. “and that grounds for the 
Injunction cease to exist. I ask that 
It be dissolved "

Bailey said that due to lack of the 
possibility of suing the state, the 
bridge company had asked for the 
injunction and that in response, the 
toll bridge had been closed by Gov 
W. H. (Alfalfa Bill I Murray of 
Oklahoma.

Bailey declared Governor Murray 
“exercised his royal authority be 
esuee surely It was not his legisla
tive authority." .tjr, sold hr weut 
before Federal Judge Lewis at Den
ver. who designated Federal Judge 
Colin Ueblett of New Mexico to hear 
the case at Mhskogce. Judgr Nrb- 
lett Ordered the opehlng of the 
bridge and the tearing down of bar
riers leading to the toll bridge, as 
well as resurfarlng of the highway 
approach which had been torn up 
Jlpon the order of Governor Mur
ray.

Bailey also stated to Judge Ken
nerly that the receiver. Handy, di
rected repairs to the bridge ap
proach. not waiting until the Okla
homa highway authorities reached 
the scene. He said the toll bridge 
Was now open and would remain 
bpen. The attorney contended that 
military authority under martial 
law was subordinate to civil author 
tty. therefore giving the rlvll court 
jurisdiction

gays Solnns Limited
Bailey contended that. tlie consti

tution prevented the singling out

(See BRIDGE. Tagr 5)
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Grasshopper Plague Causes Big Damage In West

f ,  *'**- 1

Ilrrr arc scene* from the "(ratta- 
hopper belt” in Nebraska and North 
Ihltota, Htirrr federal and ^tate en
tomologists declare that the worst 
d m  hopper plague they have ever 
seen is In prog re***. Fields of com 
over areas covering counties are as 
bare as newly plowed ground, it is 
assertexi*. Bushes, flower*, gardens, 
trees—everything: seems to taste 
good to the grasshoppers, which 
feed morning and evening Hind ej*t 
five times their weight each day. 
Top picture was taken on the farm 
of .1. II. Seiler near Butte, Nebr., 
and shows farmer* with a grass
hopper trap on an alfalfa field; the 
hoppers jump or fly 1*:* the trap ap
proaches and strike the sides of Uie 
trap, falling: into oil troughs. The 
loyer picture shows a closeup of 
hoppers on August Hummers fruit 
trees near Gregory. S. II., where 
they ate hark and all and lay in 
heavy swarms on his house, fences, 
and outbuildings.
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Lawn Fete to Be Tonight
San Angelo Man, Sleeping in His

Trailer, Is Killed in Collision

Aviators Borrow 
Pajamas and Get 

Restful S l e e p
ISTANBUL. Turkey, July 30. (Ah— 

Fortified by a night's sleep In bor
rowed pajamas and a breakfast with 
American coffee, Russell Boardmun 
and John Polando stepped out to
day Into a city which had become 
theirs overnight.

They got the pajamas, as Lind
bergh once did. from the American 
ambassador The cofree wa* brewed 
especially for them because they 
could not go the strong blend pre
ferred In Turkey. They also had 
brand new suits of clothes.

This latter taxed the resources of 
the embassy staff, for the fliers 
came here without luggage and find
ing a pair of shoes for American 
feet is not the easiest tiling to do 
In Istanbul. In all the city there 
were only two pairs to fit the new 
heroes. The embassy staff found 
them.

There were hundreds of telegrams 
awaiting the fliers when they woke 
up this morning, but the moat Im- 
pgrtant was from Mustaph* Kernel 
pjvha, president of the Turkish re
public. He wants to meet the men 

■ wno flew from New York in 49 
hours and 30 minutes and probably 
they will go tomorrow to Yaiova. the 
sumiter capital which the president 
treated out of the small village of 

-Kmktt.
bonne time today they wanted In 

(btee out to the airport for another 
look at the monoplane Cape Cod. 

;>Oleti carried them to a new world ? 
distance record for nonstop flying

The record Is not yet official, but 
one the basis of available figures it 
appears to have bettered the mark 
set by Conte and Bellonte.

First, they were to be guests at a 
- given by Ambassador Jos

eph C. Orew at the uuilisam. and 
after that thsy were to sit for the 
young Tuiktab artist. Hhlld Bay.

Public Is Invited to Attend
Enjoyable Event at Pur-
viance Home.
f ititrns nf Pimps today o r  

hrinr urged to allend a l»wn fete 
arranged for their benefit at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. Purr I- 
anre. 802 West Francis avenue, 
by the Music Week committer. 
The large lawn will be lighted and 
provided with rhalrs. The pro
gram will begin at 8:30 o'clock.
Those who wish may conic and 

go throughout *hr entertainment 
There will be no admission charge, 
but. with the assistance of Boy- 
Scouts and Camp Fire girls, refresh
ments will be sold to those who 
wish them.

The women's chorus., organized 
this summer under thr direction of 
Mts. C. S Wortman. will make Its J 
debut at this pioeram. singing “One 
Fleeting Hour" and "Indian Lulla
by". Tile singing will be directed 
by Mrs. May Foirmati CHrr In the 
absence ot Mrs. Wortman

Tile Collegians, a group of ten j 
young musicians formed during va
cation time, will give the following 
numbers: By a Lazy Country lame 
Loveless Love. Whinin' In the af’rk, 
and other selections.

An Instrumental trio <Joe Kalil 
Albert Doucette, and Charles Thom
as' will play Thr Waltz You Saved 
For Me

Miss Catherine Vincent will give 
a group of solo dances, and several 
yoiuigcr dancers, inr hiding Joyce 
Turner and MnrgHret May Carr will 
perform. Miss Carr will do Rag 
Doll Dance and a Japanese num
ber

John Sturgeon, popular baritone 
and pianist, will entertain with a 
group of popular ballads A quar
tet composed of Mr. Sturgeon. DeLea 
Vicars. Mrs. W. A. Bratton, and Miss 
Lorena Bastion will sing Their se
lections will Include A Southern 
Melody. Morning. 8nd Mali Ltndy 
Lou.

Pupils of Mrs Helen Turner will 
present the following readings:

Oloria Conley. ' The Troublesomr 
Caller"; Klkl Lazarus. “Mother's 
Precious Little Girl." and "Pit,": 
Uroy Malone, “When the Minister 
Conies''. Little Miss Joyce Turner 
will give personality sketches. In- 
iuding "Oee, I Hate to Oo Home" 
and "Do Ybu Love Me Just a Lit
tle?"

SAN ANTONIO, July 31 (IS A. 
R. Baker. 40, nf San Angelo, was 
dead today, a victim of a lilt and 
run driver, whose ear struck him as 
he slept hi a trailer. ;wrked on the 
Fredericksburg toad, near Camp 
Bullir

Baker, a carpenter, with Ills w i f e  
and three children, was traveling 
from San Angelo lo Corpus Christ I. 
and when Ills tiuc-k developed mo
tor trouble late yesterday, he de- 
( Idcd to camp until morning.

Shortly after midnight Mrs. Bak- 
rr was awakened by a crash and her 
husband w ho had been sleeping be
side her in the trailer, was missing 
She found him. blood spattered and

dying, iti a ditch near Uie car He 
was rustled to the infirmary at 
Camp Rullls. where lie died

Mrs Baker and the children were 
taken to San Antonio They await
ed Uie arrival of Uir dead man's 
brother from Floresvllle. at the 
Bexar county Jail.

Deputy sheriffs who investigated 
the tragedy said the Baker truck 
and trailer were pulled off the road 

j  and that the other rar was evi
dently driven so fast, that it missed 
the pavement at a curve and went 
between the (ruck and the fence on 

| lie right ride of the road, striking 
a corner cf tlie trailer.

Lindberghs Stop in Ottawa, Where 
They Will Rest on Plane Journey

Robbins Makes 
Test Flights for 

Hop to Alaska

GLOBE FLIERS 
ARE TO MOVE 
FOR 24 HOURS

Hope to Eliminate Handi
cap of 17 Hour* Held by 
Old Record; Leave Mos
cow After Short Re»t.

SLEEP IN PLANE
Have Advantage in That 

Each Takes Turns at 
Ship’s Controls; Stops to 
Be Unusually Brief.

MOSCOW. July 31 (Ti Hugh 
Herndon Jr. and Clyde Paiigborn. 
flying around the world In an ef
fort. to lower the mark set by Wiley 
Powt. and Harold Gatty. hopped off 
late today toward Irkutsk.

They got away at 3:20 p. m (B:20 
a m. C.S.T.i

They were approximately 17 hours 
behind the trail blazed by Wiley 
Post and Harold Gatty. but they 
still believe they can make up the 
time they lost and lower thr round- 
the-world record

Tlie flight, from Berlin required 
a little more than ten hours and 
the first thing they did upon ar
riving here was to arrange for re
fueling so Hint they might resume 
tlirir long, hard journey within 
tluee hours.

Pangborn .sain they had aban
doned their original plan to make 
tile Pacilfc crossing in one long hop 
from Tokyo to Seattle, and instead 
will follow tile Post-Gatty route 
across Siberia and the Bering Sea 
to Nome.

Still flair I halier
They believe they have an excel

lent (turner to bent (he mark set by 
their predecessors because they in
tend to make fewer and shorter 
stop!'.

They had excellent flying weather 
from Berlin although there were 
some headwinds, and when they 
landed both said they were feeling 
fine although they were looking a 
bit worn

After tlie customs formalities at 
the airport they wvnt. to luncheon 
at a hotel, rxiiertlng to return to 
the flying field Immediately 

Post and Gatty stayed lirrr more 
than 12 hours and by reducing the 
Irngth ot their slop Herndon and 
Pangborn hope to make up eonstd 
erable time

One advantage on tlietr side Is 
that they can relieve eacli other at 
the stick while tlie ship Is 111 the 
air Post handled the controls 
throughout, the earlier flight. Gatty 
serving as navigator

Install Big Wheels 
Profiting by the experience of 

their predecessors. Herndon and 
Pangborn have fitted their plane 
with oversize wheels to prevent get
ting shirk In the mud as Post and 
Gatty did at Blagoveschensk.

After leaving here they hope to 
fly at least 24 hours before land
ing again That should take them 
almost to Irkutsk In the middle of 
8lberla

tog of Herndon and Pangborn: 
(Time l.s Central Standardi.

Tuesday. July 28 
4 1R a. in Left Floyd Bennett 

field. N Y
Wednesday. July 29 

12 noon lambed Moylegrove. 
Wales

Thnrsdav. .Inly 3$
11:15 p. in Left. Moylegrove 
1:15 a. m.—Landed Croydon Air

drome. London.
8:15 a. ill.—Left Croydon.
12:30 p. m.—Landed Tempelhof 

Airdrome. Berlin
3:49 p. m.—Left Berlin for Mos

cow
7:20 p m.— Sighted over Koenlg.x- 

berg. Germany.
Friday, July 31 

2:52 a. m. Landed at Moscow 
8:20 a. m.—Lelt Moscow.

Hunt Killer o f Co-Ed Murder
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H A S  LITTLE 

TIME TO ACT
H o u s t  Hearing Charges 

Against Judge J. B. Price 
While S e n a t e  Argues 
Plan to Rap R. R. Body. •

LITTLE HARMONY

Arizona authorities and I'. S. Indian Bureau official* are confronted 
with one of the jno.st baffling crimes in the state’s history in attempt- 
Iiir: to * utvc the murder of 1\1iss Henrietta Schmerlcr. 23. Columbia 
University ro-ed and student of Indian lore, wl»o was murdered liedr 
sin A pacin' Indian reservation. The ravine in which her body was 
found. Miss Sehmr~ler and the cabin near the Indian agency in 
which she lived are shown above.

SHAKEDOWN AT JA IL SHOWS 
PLOT TO ENGINEER ESCAPE

Youth Admits 
Bold Holdup Is 

of Imagination

WILL TURN PROFESSIONAL
PARIS. July 31. (A*)—Henri Cochet, 

the world's ranking amateur tennis 
player, today told hla friends he 
planned to turn professional about 
the middle of September.

OTTAWA. July 31 i/pi — Like n 
couple of motor tourists stopping 
to ask how the roads are ahead. 
Colonel and Mrs Charles A. Lind
bergh tarried here today to consult, 
with government air and radio o f
ficials concerning conditions over 
the northern Canadian wilds which 
lie in their path to the Orient

Tiine for departure on the next 
stage of their Journey was not ati- 
iiounred. but Colonel Lindbergh said 
It would not. be before tomorrow 
Their next, flight will take them to 
Moose Factory on James Bay. the 
southernmost arm of Hudson Bay. 
461 miles from here. From there on 
the route lies over some of the wild
est. most, altar* ' y settled country on 
the continent.

Tliey landed on the waters nf the 
Ottawa river at the Rorketlffe air
port here at 3:36 p. m. (C. S. T> 
yesterday after a leisurely flight at 
105 miles an hour from North 
Haven. Mr., which they left at 12 06 
p. m . after saving goodbye to their 
infant, fon aiid Mrs. Lindberghs 
parents at the summer home of 
Senator Dwight W Morrow They 
covered the 380 miles 111 three hours 
and 30 minutes

A crowd of 1.500 was at the air
port to welcome them. Including 
Hanford McNtder. United 8tates 
minister to Canada, and Mrs. Mc- 
Nlder, at whose home the Lind
berghs will stay while In Ottawa.

BRATTLE. July 31. (/Pi Reports 
I of probably favorable tailwinds 
much of the way to Hie Bering sea 
tomorrow greeted Reg L. Robbins 
and Harold Jones. Texas aviators,

| today as tliey were to make final 
test flights before their second at
tempt to reach Tokyo In a single 

1 hop.
Tlie weather was reported practtc- 

nllv clear all the way to Alaska.
A test, late yesterday. Robbins 

said, revealed that with tts original 
nujtor reinstalled tlie. plane Fort 
Worth rnilsed at 138 miles an hour 
and consumed between 21 and 22 
gallons of gas In an Ivour.

Tlie fliers said they expected to 
take off tomorrow.

WOMAN IN ROBBER
DALLAS. July 31. 0P>—A woman 

held n flashlight on B J. Young, 
Dallas street car operator, early 
this morning while her two male 
companions robbed him of 824. One 
of the men covered Young with a 
pistol.

Blackjack Made of Tinfoil 
From Cigaret Wrappers 
Found by Officers Today.

A "shakedown" of the countv Jail 
tins morning by officers of the 
sheriffs department netted two 
blackjacks and a long-hladed knile

They were discovered by Chic! 
Deputy Harris King in the cell nf 
two men who are awaiting trails 
portatlr.n to the penitentiary to 
serve prl: nil sentences. Shrill! Ion 
7, Blanscet said it was evident that 
the men were watrlilully walling 
for an opportunity to use their 
weapons upon trusties or officers 
and then make a dash for freedom. 
He believes that a plan to break 
Jail was nipiieri ill the bud.

Tlie blackjack;, consisted of lead 
ball;, the size of an egg. made of 
tinfoil from rigaret wrap|irr; The 
balls were lied III tile toe ot old 
socks. .Sherlft Blanscet Immediately 
ordered that tinfoil from rlgsrrt 
packs tic removed before they are 
given to prisoners It was evident 
that the blackjacks were months in 
the making and required many pack
ages of rigarets The weapons were 
carefully hidden

Tlie tall Is fcarched weekly for 
weapons or instruments Hint might 
assist prisoners to esea|ie. No at
tempt has been made to break Jail 
In six months.

THE WEATHER

Colquitt Davis 
Must Serve Life; 

Death Was Near
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 31. l/l'i 

Colquitt Davis rnnvteted of the 
murder of Con Klenvey. Carter 
county deputy sheriff near Wirt. 
Okla.. In 1938. was removed from 
the death row at the state peni
tentiary today when thr state 
criminal court nf appeals affirmed 
his conviction hut modified his 
sentence to,life Imprisonment.

Thr rnuri held that Davis was 
tried by a Jury whirh left the sen
tencing to the district court Judgr. 
In surli rases, only a Jury, the 
court said, may asenss capital pun
ishment.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
TERRELL. July 31. (/Ti—Lightning 

killed Dave Rlchberg, 50. when he 
took refuge In a bam during a 
thunderstorm Wednesday night. A 
neighbor, who was with Rlrhberg. 
was slightly shocked Rlchberg liv
ed at a farm nine miles from Ter
rell.

WEST 7EXAS: Cloudv and un
settled tonight and Saturday: prob
ably scat-teed showers in Rio Grande 
valley and the Panhandle

OKLAHOMA: Partly rloudy and 
unsettled tonight and Saturday.

AND A'SMILE
DES MOINES, la t/P) A man 

with a bandage on Ids nose ran get 
no end of attention In a bank. Such 
a one entered the Central Bank and 
Trust company and soon found litin- 
sclf surrounded by four ear loads 
of ixilireinen A clerk though he 
had a mask on and sounded an 
alarm

II took Sheriff Lull 1. Blanscet 
almost 30 minutes tilt-, morning to 
convince an Oklahoma youth who 
reported that hr had been robbed 
ot $15 by masked bandits, that lie 
was entirely mistaken.

White-faced and trembling, the 
youth came Into the sheriff's office 
about 9 o'clock this morning and 
told details of a hold up and rob
bery. Everything was done In the 
most approved movie fashion The 
man said that while returning from 
the Bturkey Construction camp on 
the Borger road where lie had gone 
looking lor work, two men In a 
brown sedan drove up beside tils 
car. Jumped out and robbed him of 
$15 at the point of a gun—except 
both men had guns

Hr related that both wore iimsks 
and were without hat-v After tak
ing Ills money, they tied his wrists 
with a length of telephone wire and 
shovef) him down under Uie wheel 
of Ills ear

The sheriff took tlie youth to the 
scene of tlie alleged hold-up to hunt 
the wire It was not found. On 
the way out there, the man declar
ed that lie would “hack down'' If tlie 
sheriff would not put him in Jail, 
bill still Insisted that he had tieen 
robbed He w as brought back to the 
courthouse, and finally admitted 
that he had “ made up" Ills tale as 
the sheriff was taking him up to the 
jail on the elevator

He explained that he came to 
Pampa yesterday looking lor work, 
that he was almost penniless He 
said he thought the officers would 
make up some money for him after 
llicy failed to find thr "robbers” 
He was released and advised to go 
hack to Oklahoma

Sheriff Blanseet said that. It the 
truth were known several of the 
hold-ups re|Kirted here In the last 
six months were about as real as 
the Oklahoman's.

Solon* Think Neff and
Other Members Should 
Iron Out Difference Or 
Quit; Resolution Tabled*
At'STIN. July 31. (/Hi—1The Tex

as legislature's program to atre 
thr nil Industry stood still today
while the Itnusr heard charges of 
impeachment against DbtrM 
Judge .1. B. Price of Bastrop and 
thr senate argued over and d c - - 
fratrd a resolution calling on Use, 
state railroad rommbvloners to 
compose their personal differences 
or resign. ' -
At noon, the senate as a whole 

adjourned until Monday but In
stall tod its state affairs committee 
to begin this afternoon a study of 
oil conservation bills.

The house planned to reassemble 
this afternoon to hear the reading 
of articles against Judge Price, who 
was accused of misconduct in con
nection with approval of fee ac
counts completed. In tlie lower 
body, sub-committees will work over 
the oil bills.

Time Grows Short
Fear was expressed In both 

branches that the rapidly waning 
special session, which lias only nine 
working day;, remaining, might not 
be sufficient for any oil legislation, 
the task Governor RorN Sterling 
called the session to consider.

Tlie senate resolution to offer an 
ultimatum to the commission fOt- 
loVrcd expressions from the mem
bers as to a lack of harmony In the 
body, which has the task of under
taking to enforce the present oil 
and gas laws. .

Al STIN, July 31. G’— Arttelca 
of impeachment against J. B. 
Price of Bastrop, judge o( the Mat 
district court, were read In the 
house shortly before jnuen today.

flie imiieathmenl presentment 
contained 13 charges of gross neg
lect of duty and misconduct In o (-  
f Ice

Tliey were presented to the house 
by Representatives Harry N. Graven 
ol Georgetown, J. Turney Terrell of 
Det Rio and Phil Handers of Nacog-
doelipr

The impeachment articles wept 
read after a special senate commit
tee had re;iorted that Price had 
negligently and unlawfully approved 
excessive sheriffs' lees in Burleson, 
Lee. and Bartrop counties, compris
ing part of his district.

Tlir committee recommended that 
the Jurist be Investigated. It said 
that "In a few days, as soon as clr- 
cum. tances warrant, a fuller and 
more complete report will be made 
by this committee showing numer
ous ilolations of the law."

"No Comment”
Judge Price, visiting tn Austin,

said he had no comment to make 
“at this time." He stated lie prob
ably would have something to say 
later III the day. He said he Mad

(See LEGISLATURE, Page S)

GRAF ZEPPELIN IS BACK HOME 
FROM CRUISE TO ARCTIC ZONE

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hulsey left yes
terday for Oklahoma City and other 
Oklahoma points on a two-week 
visit

FRIF.DRKT1HHAFEN. July 31 t/T) 
Tlie dirigible Graf Zeppelin rom- 
pletrd her latest bit. of globe-trot
ting today when she settled down 
In her liangar after a seven-day 
cruise to the Arctic.

The ship rea( hed her home port 
sootier than had been expected and 
for an hour the btg ship eriilsed 
over Friedriclishafen and Lake Con
stance before Dr Hugo Erkner 
brought her to the ground at. 5 a. 
m GO p. m Thursday. Central 
Standard Tltnei

A*. Dr. Bcknei and the passenger 
scientists, headed by Prof. Rudolph 
Samollvlch, left the Gondola, a band 
played "Deutschland Ueber Allen."

Friedrlehshafen was excited and 
proud of this latest exploit of the 
big ship, but there will be no formal 
celebration. The city fathers an
nounced that Umee were too hard

for money to be s|ient, that way.
Tlie Arctlr uutse was described 

by Dr. Eckncr as highly sucoesaful 
and as a relatively easy trip.

"Often we enjoyed skiea of Ital
ian blue," lie said, “and we never 
were hotliered by tlie discomforts of 
the Arctic."

Professor Rtunoflvlrli complained 
liecause thr weather was too warm 
"We all perspired copiously hi our 
Arctic outfits." he said.

pr. Eekner already Is planning an
other cruise lo the north. He e 
pressed the hope that the Journey 
could be made soon, when funds are 
available, and that in Ume the Olthf 
Zeppelin would become a favorite 
method of transportations for pa 
sons who feel the oatt Of ttw oorib.

Former Sheriff 
Declares He Is 
No “City Farmer’
See that blister-sore on my 

thumb? I got itiat last week hoe
ing Johnson grass." Ernest & 
Graves, who until last January was 
sheriff nf Gray rounty for 10 yMM, 
odd this morning. Hr arrived In 
Pampa yesterday for a short visit, 
and Is leaving for Cleburne this alt- 
emoon.

The termer sheriff then explained 
that, he is now a full-fledged fa itt- 
er—not a “city former." He recent
ly bought a farm in Johnson county 
between Cleburne and Oodlett. Fur
thermore. lie and hts family are Br
ing on t.he farm and operating It.

How he got. the blister: "R  ytM 
want anything done, you've just got 
lo stay with the hands In the field, 
so 1 got inr a goose-neck and hoed 
with them." Mr. Graves believe* he 
lias tlie Ideal farm. “ It has every
thing on it. or soon win hang tltat 
I want on a farm. A river With 
plenty nf fish runs through it. . It
has pasture for sheep. catMe ><MR 
not Jerseys 1 Whttefacesl) and ItegR** 

Mr. Graves reports that hit ooi-
Inn and corn look fine. "If 
thing doesn't happen to It, I I 
I'll make a bale to the acre, I 
me tell you..8tlm. elght-eent 
Is better than 22-eent wheat; so 
#5-cent com !"

The sheriff, who for M 
roanded up hi-Jacket*, bunk 1 
and criminals of all sorts In :
an exciting adventure,'___
farm afTotha contentment 
he has never known. “I t , 

he said. “I like 
farm. My greatept 
been to own and 
farm. . . . I woul

m
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an of all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise created in

mr end also the local news published herein, 
rights of re-publication of special dispatches herein also ere

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Bv Carrier in Pampa

Subscription to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination wrth THE 
PAMPA MORNING POST. Morning. Evening and Sunday
One Month (New and Poet)...................................................................$ .86
Per Week (News ana Pc*t( ............................................................... . jo

Tear
By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties

MOO
2.25f f c  Month* .............................

One Tear (News and Post, including Sunday! ..................................  5.00
Six ^Months (News and Post, including Sunday)..............................  2.75ling . ............................. ........

___ Months (News find Post, including Suday).. 140
One Month ‘ News and Post, including S u n d ay ).............................. „, 80

By Mall. Outside Grav and Adjoining Coon ties
One Tear (News and Post, including Sundav)..................................... $7.00
Eta Months (News and Post, including Sundav).................. j.75
Three Months (News and Post, including Sunday) .........................  2 25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

of any individual, lirm, concern or eor iratton that may appear In the 
columns of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
te the attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this news
paper to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
ns made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
Ibtaed reference or article.

DON’T FORGET W HAT ELECTED ROSS
It is a long- wav from this Panhandle of Texas to 

the covers of population. Jt is a far cry from the poli
ties o: 'lexas to the land presidential timh'e-.

Liut the admiring \V. < <. N h)S-TRIK LN E would ad
vance our op tn Ross Sterluiy for president. Assuming 
that this astounding idea is horn o f the best brains of 
that paper, and not the office boy subbing during vaca
tion time, we will (piote the reasons jriven:

1.' It would be a tribute to the Texas grovernor 
and leader of Texas democracy.

"2. It would he' a mild honor in itself, with no ex
ception, unless the lightning- struck' that it should in 
itself be more than a persona! tribute. Racking of neigh
bor states might tie won.

“ IT It would he a rallying cry for the middle- 
ground Demon ats now in coiftrol o f the party machin
ery in Texas. It would mean harmony.”

The deuce it would! Too many people forget that 
Sterling was the choice of two evils, with Jim Ferguson 
as the party ot the second part, ( lint Small wag the 
candidate o f this section Most of the vote for Ster
ling on his own merits would he as leader of finance in his 
home environs, hut certainly not ot politics in this stale, 
and leader ofn Texas democracy, 
son— our vote is for any one of a dozen other.s

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are strictly caah 

tnd are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account la to be paid 
when our collector call*
PHONE YOUR WANT AO TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want-Ad, helping 
you wore n.

All Ad* tor “Situation Want
ed." “Lost and Found”  are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town adverthtag, caea 
with order.

The News-Post reserve* the 
right to classify all Want Aas 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be
?1ven In time for correction be- 
ore second Insertion.
In case of any error or an 

omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damage* fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL KATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY I.
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers L 9. 

I first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days 30c word minimum 83.00. 
tl days 41c word minimum 84.10. 
to day* 54c word minimum *5 40.

Lines of white space will be 
iharged for at the same Ui>» 
rate as type matter.

APARTMENTS
rooms w ith !

for rent: Three 
private bath, newly 
furniture, now only 

840 a month. Light* and water paid 
Hagargrd apartments. 418 North
West.
OFFICE rooms for rent in Duncan 
building. See J. N. Duncan.
MARION Hotel, 22 room*. Inquire 

500 North Frost street. Remodeled.
FOR BENT

Two-Room Cottages. f*J8 
Gas and Water BlUa Paid. 

R. F. McCAUP 
823 S. Russell — Phone 742-W

For Sale

Move Location of
City Water Well

The Lstne-Texas company will 
“spud In" today on their second at
tempt to drill a city water well. The 
first well drilled was last during 
development. The derrick has been 
skidded 50 feet south of 
location.

FIRST EAGLE 
SCOUTS TO BE 
HONORED HERE

Berton Doucette and Wilks Chap-

court of honor tonight and their 
class:

Eagle scouts — Berton Doucette 
and Wilks Chapman, troop 80.

Star scouts—Melvin Qualls. Otto 
Rice. Jr., Tom 8weatman. Edward
Scott. Roy Webb, Jr., troop *0: Nor-

when they receive their award be- 
the first i fore a court of honor at the First 

Presbyterian church tonight. They 
. .  were passed by the board of review 

The well will be drilled to a total Monday night
depth of 420 feet. 100 feet In water The two Pampa scouts are the 
sand. The hole will be 30 Inches and' fifth and sixth Eagle scouts In the 
when completed the well will pro-' Adobe Walls council, composed of

man will be the first Pampa scouts i
to attain the rank of Eagle Scouts M»riln. troop 15.

duce 1.200 gallons a minute. The
ftvb fu n p '" 7 i  T O i n r ^ r r , !  I tcthpany has been given until Sept. FOfl  2 ?  a, TRADE -Portable 12 ^  compiete the well, 

electric Singer sewing machine.
709 E. Francis p2
TRADE for Pampa residence 120 

acre farm in central Illinois. Dr. 
W. H. Seydler. 203 Combs-Worley 
building. Phone 291.
FIVE ROOM bungalow, clear. Sa- 

pulpa. Okla for house In Pampa. 
Box D. News-Post.

Wanted

complete 
Officials of the company declare 

that Pampa has one of the hard
est formations from which to de
velop a well that they have encoun
tered The well lost here was the 
first In more than 50 drilled by the 
company. Several other companies 
that have drilled wells here lost 
them on account of the formation

WANTED—Work by day or week 
Anything considered. Phone 392M. s  ‘ J

Pi

L. A. "Lefty ' Olson, former star 
all-around athlete at Luther col
lege, has been chosen director bt 
athletics at Augustana. Slcux Falls.

• WANTED to rent three or four 
room furnished duplex or house. 

I Box It. S. News-Post. dh
WANTED—To rent, five or six-room 

modern unfurnished house. Perm
anent tenant If suitable. Address 
BB. Pampa News-Post.
WANTED—Pasture for 18 head of 

mules. I W. Spangler, phone 
9045.

ATTDMOBIIJE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-flnance your present noted 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4. 8. 8, 10 and 12 monthly hi' 
stallmenta. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. s. STEWART, Pampa, Texas 
SOI Rose Bldg. Phone 920

HOUSE WANTED-Want a famish
ed or partly furnished house with 

two bedrooms. L. A. White, postof
fice box 355 or phone 1.8b.

For K ent
FCR RENT -Nice cool bedroom. 501 

N. Frost 8t . Phone 438J

CLASSES W ill 
RE - ORGANIZE 

NEXT SUNDAY

Shotgun Rule Is 
Launched in New 

York by Police
The Rev C. E Lancaster s cla.s _ . _

of the Flint Baptist church and thr  ̂ NF W YORK h,1>' 31 ,A>— In **e‘ 
Downtown Bible clays are consoli-| *c:' tle' a war a* a'";,t t,l“ 
dating with Rev. Lancaster as | baby-shooters of Little Italy. Police 
teacher I CcmmLxstoner Mulrooney announc-

The class will meet each Sunday "  t,hat thp '\ldcwalk-s ot Ne*' Y" r* 
morning at 9 30 o'clock at La Noia ^ ' d  go under shotgun rule at 6 
theater Reorganization will take: 0 rl<;ck ton.ght 
place next Sunday, and a special 
program alsc has b«*<*n arrangrd

Members of both of the old 
classes, as well as all men not in 
Sunday school, are invited to attend.

Three Men Killed
in Clayton Blast

C LAYTON. N. M.. July 31. 01*,— 
Glenn Rlakr. Eln Clayton, and 
Claude BrUtrr. 28. Plalnview. Tex. 
were hurled to death here early 
today by a dynamite charge in a 
muncipal sewer ditch.

The men had ael 13 charges of 
exploulvr and were returning to 
re-light one luve when the blast 
oeeurred Their mangled bodies 
were hurlrd from the seven-fool 
trenrh. ff

Ben Chapin of ( layUm. in the 
ditch with the men. escaped In-

Frorn 6 o'clock every evening to 
! 8 o'clock In the morning until fur- 
ther notice. Mulrooney said, detec
tives would patrol the whole city in 

i automobiles armed with high range 
j shotguns.

We will meet force with force 
I and guns with guns, he said in 
| revealing the new order

Previously the motorized detec 
! lives have patrolled the city only J from midnight until 6 o'clock and 
i have carried only their service pis- 
| tols

At a police meeting last night 
j Commissioner Mulrooney called on 
his force of more than 13,000 inen 
to bring the gangsters who killed 

I -.np child and wounded four others 
Ion I lie crowded sidewalks of East 
!07th street to account and ordered 

, them to shoot culprits on sight and 
! shoot them above the waist

THREE ROOM modern furnished 
heme, tile drain board, bath. *25 

ner fnonth Phone 394W

MODERN three room furnished 
apartment, close in on pavement. 

Inquire 414 North FYost.

TV/O Three or lour room furnish
ed apartmer.is. reasonable rent. 

See them at 321 E Kingsmill pi

F*OR RENT Unfurnished house.
tile bath, oak lloors. built-in fea

tures. garage on pavement. 709 N.
Gray. p30
FOR RENT—Newly painted two- 

room house. Talley addition. 1806 
West Alcock p5
FOR RENT — Rooms with board.

very close In. *30 a month 422 
North Russell

WANTED—Dressmaking, plain and 
fancy. See Mrs. Reynolds, one 

block west Hilltop grocery, Borger 
road.
WANTED — Two or three room, 
lapdrtment, close in, modern, must 
be reasonable Box E. l^ampa News,. 
Post.
WIDOW wants work motherless 

home. References 310 North Cuy- 
ler
WANTED—150 ladies and gentle

men for 25 cent haircut. Service 
Barbers. 318 South Cuyler.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—Good fishing, swimming 

and boating, good shade 5 miles 
past. 2 south of McLean. Texas.
ANYONE having information of 
solid white setter male dog. llcpnse 
No. 2688G. please call 314. 3tp

WILL PAY CASH FOB LATE 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER At 
Pampa Used Car Exchange 

Across Street from Methodist 
Church |

GOOD USED  
CARS

1931 Plymouth 2-Door (new) 
(Discount)

1931 Chevrolet Coupe 3500 miles 
1930 Chevrolet Coach (New Tires) 
1939 Ford Tudoor Sedan (New 

Tiros)
1929 Ford import Coupe 
1929 Plymouth Coupe

Clauton Motor Company
Chrysler-Plymouth

FOR RENT—August 1. three room 
modern unfurnished house. Inquire 

119 South Nelson, Vicars addition.
FOR RENT-Two room apartment 

with garage Mrs. Sweatman, 318 
North Gillespie.

ONE female spotted hound. Ellis' 
Gcodale on collar. Five dollar

reward. D. G Watson, 521 N
Somerville or Ellis Goodale, 1 1-2
mile south on 88. pi

UNFURNISHED four room duplex,, 
close In. 203 East Browning.

FOR RADIO SERVICE
Call Barney at the 

DIAMOND SHOP 
Tube* checked Free 

Phone 494

PONTIAC
’27 Chrysler Coupe__$125 
’28 Pontiac Coupe__$135 
'28 Oakland Coupe $200
’27 Buick C oupe___ $ 85
’20 Chev. Cabriolet $275 
’27 Oakland Coach $175

Pampa Motor Co.
i l l  N. Ballard Phone 365

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

HIGH F.XPLOSIVE!

RAILROADER RETIRES
__ _ SANDERSON. July 31 <A>>—Oeo.

_________ ____________ | R Lees, veteran Southern Pacific
Billy Burke National open *o lf' railroad employe, retired today after 

champion placed five con.secut.ive 43 years and seven months of con- 
rounds in 70 in his first five exhibi-j tinuous service. Lees lives at El 
lion matches alter he won the title ^Paso.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
f£ U  IFi& AN A8ANOONBO 

MINE- SHASX, IN V04IA 
COONIV Aft\!ONA, 17 

t£ A G S  A<SO ....
IbOAV, (T IS sT/u Th£/X; 

AHO, ALTHOOBM if HAS 
NEVER  SEEN Pep, NOO. 

uJAlEREQ IS SIX. P££T 
IN fEAtajH —

iT is r e lie v e d  to  <seT 
nourishment Fr o m  The _  
UKKLBSS PESERT ROOBMlS

S omething 
must BE PONE . 
about rr, uncle: \ I /

w/
1*5*54C. fix-

A

13 Texas and Oklahoma counties.
The court tonight wUl also honor 

eight new star scouts, three first 
class scouts, and four second class 
scouts. Sixteen boys will be award
ed a total of 46 merit badges. This 
will be the largest number to ap
pear before any of the courts and 
indicates a wonderful progress on 
the part of Pampa scout troops.

The program will start at 8 o'clock 
with Norvel Stevens, local scout, as 
master of ceremonies.

Scouts who will come before the

ley and Harlan Martin.
Cycling — Tom Sweatman. John 

Martin and Otto Rice. Jr.
Firemanship — Tom Sweatman. 

Smith Wise, Claude 8ullin. Melvin 
Qualls. Travis Oee, Roy Webb. Jr, 
and John Martin. g

Handy craft—Melvin Qualls. Buck 
Mundy. and Smith Wise.

Music—George Lane.
Pathfinding—John Martin, Hju*  

lan Martin. Claude 8ullln and Mel
vin Qualls.

First class scouts—John Martin,
Max Brown, troop is; Herbert Da
vis. troop 80.

8econd class scouts—C E. Oden.
Jim Bob Johnson, troop 15; Aubrey 
James Dack. troop 4; Revista Har
vey. troop 3.

Merit badges to be awarded:
Animal Industry—Smith Wise and 

Robert Talley.
Automoblling—Claude Sullin, Ed

ward Scott, Wilks Chapman, and 
Jack Mundy.

Bird study—Roy Webb. Jr., Ed- , _  .
ward Scott, Tom Sweatman and I broadcasts of Cubs and White Sox 
Otto Rice, jr. ! ball garpe.‘ .

Camping—Claude Sullin. Ben Chapman. Yankee lefttlelder
Carpentry—Melvin Qualls, Berton , who leads ootn i, ,*jor - leagues, in 

Doucette, Robert Talley, and Otto base stealing.'* recently ran 100 
Rice. jr. 1 yards, in his uniroun, in 10 and 2-5

Civics—Buck Mundy, Robert Tal- ; econds

Personal health — Smith Wise, 
Melvin Qualls. Norvell 8tevens and
John* Martin.

Pioneering—Buck Mundy.
Public health — Robert Tklley, 

Harlan Martin, Norvell Stevens. 
Swimming—Smith Wise.
Wood working—Berton Doucette. ^

Seven Chicago radio stations are
cn thee hair almost daily without

OUT OUR WAY
v

By Williams
f .
I 'M E M B E R  

NlOAM- 
G lT  Tt-IE. 

SzKATEfe AN1
B a l l  B a T .
IMO — N lO ~ -  
W A I T  —

Bo d y
ELSE. K  > M
w a v e  T h e m  . 

i  l l  T a k e , 
î t m ' b i w e  ^

WELL , IL L  
T a k e . <T-V 
S L E D  A M ’ 

Tv-V SW A T E S  
A  SI — E A Y -
W U lT  K iniDA 
LOOUiSl w<(D 
IS  T -t lS  NiEwj 
K iD  . W H O 'S  
SrtONISl' IKl ? 
MOW/ QiGrS 
M E ?  HAVE 

S E E M

---- V E  c w
GOOEY A S ! * 
CXJM0 LOO Y‘Si *
EA5.N T '  ‘5k '(M

O oT a  AMSTM isi'-

1'lL T a HE 'a t  , 
FooT  Ball  a m — 
W AIT lI  WlE SEE 
w h o T ELSE 
H E S  GOT.

‘\Uu
^
,\C'T ',I,u i

F i r s t  m o r t g -a g e s
LT-fRyviLLiAw^

7 *•
-f* '»»H

MOM’N POP By Cowan

CK
DASvttD 
IdtlT DC 
To RETRitNE 
Aunt MIumshS  
\MDD>n G POtSIN' 
we FOUND THE
RoacwES OUT —

T CAN’T UNDtt?STAND 
KEEPING CHICK ME JUST
Stepped ovep  -r?  one of 
TUE NEIGHBORS -

YOU
LOOK J  DIO 

('NOttWEDJ YOU TELL 
GLADYS j  HIM AUNT 

HANNAH
MERt f

COME TO PAPft! AND, SOU) THAT 1
got my dukes on you , try  
and  get AVUAY' if I CAN JUST 

SUP OUT OF HEBE UMTWOUT —

J \ ai*3t *Y MOTt«Mvi&HB?|S

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

i m a m x t n u j )

ME LET Y3U GO  AN LOOK.
Fo r  THEM ?  I SHOULD 9AV , 
NOT'.! TWO MISSIW IS BAD /  

. ENOUSH LET ALONE
THREE — SUESS I'LL 

WAfE Tt> SEND IN 
l b  MR. KINSSloN 

FOR H£Lp....

1

/ WELL, SEE, 
UNCLE JOHN, 
MEBBE I  

COULD FIND 
'EM!

W  { .

SUUCVCS.' I  AIN'T GOINS Tt> 
WORRY.... BECAUSE 1 KNOW 
THAT FRECKLES WILL FIND 

OSCAR. BEFORE HE 
COMES BACK..... I  

JU ST KNOW IT

5 /  k

R a y i n g

Fo u n d

OSCARS
c a p

AND ALSO 
M AN Y 

FOOTPRINTS, 
FRECKLES 

PICKS OP
-rue 

t r a i l . 

W E K I .........

l ik e  t w is s  s n a p p in 6  and  
FoOTSTEDS CONUN' TUI6 

W AV ! !  1  DO NT KNOW 
WHETHER TO RON OR 

W AIT AMD S E E  y

rx
A l o w  IS 
NO TIME j 
H> STALL... 

A
DECISION 

UAS l b  * 
BE MADE 

.. AND «•
MADE

QUICKU^.l!

j O
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MORE THAN HUNDRED PRESENT AT FAREWELL FUNCTt

* *  * * * *  * * * * * *  *  *  *  v* *  *  * * * * * *  * * *

Business and Pleasure Trips Are Made
G e r m a n w h it e

LeFdfs Residents Recently
LAWN IS SCENE 
• OF GALA EVENT

< Miss Kste Zachary, who has 
directed »hr members of the First 
Methodist ehnrrh In scores of 
lames and other entertainment 
features since she came to 1‘ampu 
in February, was once more di
rector of fames when thr Friend
ship class entertained more than 
100 persons on the lawn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman White last eve
ning.
The function was lit henor of Mias 

Zachary, Mrs. Russel Smith, and 
Mrs.^O W. Ferguson, all of whom 
are tawing Pam pa soon, as well as 
Mrs. Carson Loft us. retiring presi
dent of the Friendship class. Spe
cial guests for the occasion were the 
families of class members, members 
uud families of the Brotherhood 
clast, and-members ahd families of 
the class taught by Mrs. Phillip 
Wolfe. *

Mils Zachary plans to leave Mon
day for Fort Worth, where she will 
be secret--y and pastor's assistant 
at the Polytechnic church. She lias 
been secretary and educational di
rector in the Methodist church here 
since February.

Mir. O. W. Ferguson -and her 
family are to leave the early part 
of autumn to make their home in 
Sayre, Olcla. ,

Mrs. Smith ai|d family, are to 
ileate in two of three weeks for Ne
vada.

'ilie entertainment last evening 
was under the general direction of 
Mis. Jerry Boston, teacher of Hie 
Fllendship class Mrs. B o -ton iSrr- 
tented, on behalf of the class, u 
toveiy rememhram e gilt to each 
gdest, o f honor.

Additional entertainment was 
furnished by Mrs. Ray N. Johnson, 
w|p read ‘‘The Hazing of the Val
iant,” following this selection with 
an encore.

Iced watermelon was served on 
the lawn.

FEMININE 
A N C IE S

•d
By Hollyce Sellers Hinkle

Women Just will be men! For in
stance:

CHICAGO. </P»—A ; Lick-up with
an all-femininc cast is the newest 
< rune note. Three women entered 
ttie St. Clair dress shop, put a join 
on Miss Doroiliy Mack, saleswoman, 
and escaped with—a mink coat, of
course. •>

* *  *

But Uul is cnly on side of it. 
Thr more < ointnictive activities 
commonly thought of as "men's 
jobs” are being entered into by 
women much more rnthuslavll- 
caliy than are deeds of crime.

VACATIONS ARE 
CONTINUED AS

MONTH CLOSES
_____ •

LEFORS. July 31. — As thr 
mi nth cf July draws to a close, 
vacation trips are continuing for 
residents of LeFort. Numerous 
business visits si to pave been 
madr within the last week.

Woman Pilot Plans Flight to Rome

J. T. Morrow was in Amarillo on
business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fish fp?nt 
i Tuc: day and Tuesday night at Leila
lake, where they visited'Mrs. Fish's

! Sister. V

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cooper of the 
edrbon black plant, arc leaving for 

* * • j Sfonrce, La., where they will spend
We read today that Mrs. Coral two weeks visiting relatives and

dine Grey Left redo Is completing | friends.
plans lor a flight from Buffalo to j --------
Rome early in August. She lias had i The Row. O. M. Stewart of Miami 
wide experience in flying and is ! spun u pleasant day in LeFors

Actresses Hurt by 
Prince’s Automobile
LONDON. July 31. UPl—The Miss

es Daphne and Beryl Riggs, actress
es, were undergoing hospital treat
ment today for injuries received 
when an automobile in which thev 
were riding collided with the car 
of the Piince of Wales, who eseatied 
unhurt.

A third woman who was with 
them was badly hurt. One of the- ,.pv r>Uhs 
victims last several teeth.

The prince’s car. driven by a 
chauffeur, was turning out of a 
driveway of the sSnnlngdale Golf 
club yesterday afternoon when the 
collision occurred The chauffeur 
immediately stepped anti the prince 
got out and hurried to give assist
ance. He summoned another auto-

coimdeiit of success.a • p ■ '
Ami we ncte with interest the 

activities of Miss Avis Lobdell ul 
Portland, Ore. A varied career of 
public contacts—an actress, news
paper woman, and theatrical pub- 
lb ity agent—gave her the hack- 
giouml which has fitted her for 
«t r present task of being a director 
of women’s personnel and public 
Illations for the I n ion Pacific 
railroad.
Then there (s Mrs. Elizabeth Bar

nard. postmaster of Tampa. Fla., 
wire also handles a large bunking 
business for the postal service Slu
ts a lrlend of Mis Lady J Sawyer 
'of Jacksonville. Fla., pioneer air 
pfiot and tile only woman district 
superinn lulenl in Florida.* '* •

Male skeptics may claim that 
law is too cliff it ult for women, but 
tlic activities cf Judge Cunii’ j  
Kelley of the juvenile and domes - 
lie relations court of Memphis 
a ould lend to refute their theory.* * ’*
Judge Kelley admits, however, 

tuat ‘‘With all the- strength women 
l ave shown in the business and pro
fessional world, they haven't quite 
• uken hold of the world cf govern; 
"lent. Women have gone forward 
in preventive medicine, in science, 
and in art, but they are lagging back 
on the science cf ljuman behavior.” 
She udds, "We still use ‘patent med
icine’ methods in handling .crime.”

There were 1G women attorneys 
at the reeeht national convention 
oj Business and Professional Wom-

, Monday and whllft here visited with 
! the LeFors NEWS staff.

MRSTi, f «  At. l> inC  LU

C C Warford and famfly 
Sunday on tile farm with Mr and 
Mrs. M. C. Burdine. and according 
to reports, the table was completely 
filled with good thing;; to eat.

spent Preparations Are
Made for Revival

The Rev. John King of Welling
ton was in TeFors Monday.

Mp; E. R. Lacchus returned Sun
day alter visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
E. O. Vanwinkle at Borges.

Mr. and Mrs. L. '8. Btisbee
Pampa were visiting Sunday witti 
Mi and Mrs Ray Curler.

Ull
by the

Forty-six persons attended prayer 
meeting at the Methodist rhurch 
Wednesday evening and heard 
inspiring address on "Prayer" by 
Rev. Ray N Johnson.

All services at the rhurch are in 
preiutration for the evangelistic 
Service which is to begin August 23. 

During the last four weeks, at- 
| tendance at prayer rr.-ellng has in
creased from eight to 12 each week.

mobile in which the women were 
taken to a hospital. A few hour; 
later he Inquired about them at the 
hospital.
• • ------------- -

MILLER IS APPOINTED 
AUSTIN, July 31. (IP)—Dale -Mil

ler of the editorial staff of the Cor
pus Christi-Caller lias been named 
one of the Texas representatives to 
the world press conferences at Mexi
co City. Aug. 10 to 15. The ap
pointment was made bv! Ctov. R. S 
Sterling. Texas will be represented 
at the conference by a delegation of 
nine.

SAN BENITO. July 31. <A>> — 
Abandoiqnmt of the Valiev Baseball 
league and the remainder of its 
1931 schedule was announced by E. 
J. Waitman. vice-president of the 
league, last, night.

TA
SPECIAL  

ALL THIS W EEK

7 O O

$5.oo
$10 Permanen 

Waves for
i

t l  Permanen'
Waves for . . .
• V -

THIS WEVK ONLY! |  
We also have Permanent Wave 
complete
at ................

til It. 1IL YV HVC

$2.50
"THE OI.D RELIABLE" 

GEORGETTE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 251________

Scores Become III
Eating at Park

REARING, Pa.. July 31. —
Stricken while attending a picnic 
at Carsonia park here late yester
day, nearly two score persons were 
suffering from ptomaine poisoning 
today. 11 of tlum in hospitals.

Several hundred persons ate at 
the park restaurant. A short time 
later many became violently ill. 
Victims were taken from the merry- 
go-round mid other amusements, 
ethers collapsed in remote parts of 
tte  park. Screams of Hie suffering 
and cries of thoso who frantically 
tried to minister to them threw the 
huge crowd into wild confusion, 
while ambulances rushed the seri
ously Ul to hospitals. Others received 
treatment at a hastily installed first 
aid station.

Cannon Strikes at 
Smith and Raskob

WASHINGTON, July 31. (A>) — 
The assertion that Alfred E. Smith 
and John J. Ra keb “arc determined 
to write their anti-prohibition views 
in the democratic platform” in 1932 
was made today by Bishop James 
Cannon Jr.

in a statement made public after 
he sailed tor Europe to attend in
ternational church.and prohibition 
conferences, the Methodist Episco
pal churchman said that if the for
mer New York'governor or Gover
nor Franklin RcaeVelt were nomi
nated. neither would be supiiorted 
by. dry democrats.

"Alfred Emanuel Smith, the titu
lar leader of the democratic party, 
wiio fully realizes that ha received 
around 15.000,000“ voles for presi
dent." Cannon said, “has very re
cently declared in The Princelonian 
that ‘both political parlies will have 
to take a definite stand on prohibi
tion in the next presidential cam
paign ’ "

He added that Smith advocated 
the home control plan of the chair- 

1 man of the democratic national 
j committee, Mr. Raskob. as "the 
| most Important suggested."

! Mr. and Mrs. Janies J. McLaugh
lin and family of Elwood, Penn., 
are visiting in the homes of Martin 
and Tom McOarrity, brothers of 
Mrs. McLaughlin.

Mrs. T. K Carter, 'mother of It. 
S. Carter, lias returned home to 
Qutuirn. 111 Hunt county.

Mr. and Mm. F. M Green have
gone to Dallas to visit a son. Joe 
Green Mrs. Green is Mrs. R. 8. 
Carter's mother.

DAUGHTER BORN
A baby daughter. Joyce Marie, wa 

bc.111 Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. ,9. 
B. Kinkaid. Mr. Kinkaid is opera
tor of the White House market.

different points 
Arkansas.

in Louisiana and

Mrs. W. R. Combs spent thr we k 
end with her parents. Mr., and Mrs. 
J. C. Ford of Carter. Okia. Mr. find
Mrs. Ford returned 
daughter Sunday for
visit.

with
a Jjwo-wei

Joe Monger of Dodge City. Kang., 
was in Hooker, Okla., lust week 
tram-acting business. He also went 
to Gray county to visit an old 
friend, J. H. A. Hartman of the 
Taylcr ‘anch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair of the 
Finley-Brown pool, are the proud 
parents of young Gene Herbert, born 

their | July 18. 
k

R C. Akers and Walter Parker, 
principal of the Hopkins school, an
on a business trip to Taos. N. M.

M. C. Purdine was in LeFors 
Tuesday, moving a piano from the 
dance hall to Pampa.

Mr; and Mrs. W. C. Perkins are 
the proud possessors of a fine little 
granddaughter. Miss Anna Mae 
Ridenour, born Monday at 1 a. m. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ridenour will be with 
Mr:. Ridenour's mother and father. 
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, for some time.

Miss Lucille Painter, niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bull, and an em
ploye of the postoffice at Briscoe, 
left LeFors Tuesday night for Mem
phis to visit her parents, who are 
prominent farmers In that territory.

Mrs. George Tliut and son, George 
William, and Rsba Jotters, left 
Monday! for n month's stay in Clay
ton. N. M.

Earl Durham returned Tuesday 
from Bristow, Okla., bringing his 
wile, daughter, and (wo sons to 
spend the summer.

Myixene Allen of Spearman is
visiting her aunt. Mr. R. C. Ogden 
this week.

J. T. Morrow. Modelle Carruth. 
and Iris Wcatherspoon attended tho 
Christian Endeavor meeting ir 
Amarillo Sunday.

J H. Cacy of the West Phillip* 
plant, returned Wednesday from a 
business trip to Frich, Texas.

Mrs. c. J. Lune (if the Bower'., 
plant has ;us u visitor in her home 
this week tier niece. Miss Carmen 
Gravctte, of Prague, okia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tynes of the 
towers plant left for their vuca 
tion Monday. They will stop at

S A  T IT R I) A  X
45-Gauge 

Pure 
Silk

Chiffon

GET A PERMANENT WAVE
$2. to $10.

Prices Cut V2
CROQUIGNOLES AND 

SPIRAL
W e specialize in all 

Beauty Work. , Let Us 
Give You a Facial.

We m t and aril Thro Bepdrr cosmetic*. Try oar Hair Again 
Scalp Treatment. Don't hare thin hair. 
have atndents who will do free work. ____ .

MRS. LIGON’S B E A U T Y  SHOPPE
«, Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferguson of
the Finley-Brown pool arc visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs J. M 
Falmer, of Perryton.

BUFFALO, N. Y.. July 31. GF) —. 
Tlio trans-Atlantic ulr lares beck
on, and a little, gi ay-haired woman 
prepares to answer the call.

In tire garden of her Bulfalo home, 
patterned after an Italian villa, Mrs. 
G -raldlne Gray Luff redo is complet
ing tt&r plans for a nonstep flight 
Iioir Buffalo to Rome. Italy, early 
m August.

She is. completely coni idem of 
success. JSho has purchased a plane 
which has proved its worth — the 
Bellanca monoplane Liberty, in 
which Otto Hlllig and Holgcr Hot- 
rlis flew to Germany in June. She 
has liad the technical advice of Giu- 
JTcppc Rellunca lit every detail of 
iter preparations!-

She hopes her flight will help 'o  
1 Hither amicable relations between 
Ualy and the United States. Amer- 
icaii-born and educated at Cornell 
univeraity. she haa spent much lime 
in Italy and is married to an Itul- 
ian-Aiuencuy.

Quiet and retiring almost to the
point of being shy, Mrs. Lpflrfdo 
impresses casual acquaintances as 
anything but tin* adventurous type. 
Yet.jLhe perilous pallis of the air 
are aihics t as lamiliur to her as her 
own garden.

Back in 1913. when airplanes still 
wen- scoffed at as impractical, she 
was touring Uu- united States, Can
ada and Italy, doing parachute 
jumps irom balloons.

She represented America in a 
Jumping contest in Italy and was 
i la- first numnii to make a 3.500- 
focl parachute Jump. ,

The world war came, and Mrs. 
Loifreiio served with a United 
Slater amLulunce rorps us a duel 
iiilfhailic Aiteiwards she contin
uer her |Nmuhide jumping Irom 
nil planes.

Finally slit took up flying, gradu
al mg Irom the Rochester flying 
r. iiooL and last year piloted a tri- 
motored plane on excursions over 
Niagura Fulls.

Mrs. Lclfredo will not make the 
flight alone but, in line with her 
avowed purpose cf advancing Ital
ian-American friendship, has ob
tained the service, of Captain Rcn- 
atc Donati of Italy as co-pilot and 
navlgato.

C.:naU wa-. one of Italy’s aces 
during the war uud has an enviable 
flying record The two are old 
friends. Donati having piloted Mis. 
Lcflredc's plane for several of nee 
parachute Jumps in Italy.

Mrs. Loffredo experienced some 
difficulty in obtaining her husband's 
acquiescence* In her adventure. He 
felt at first, he said, that for her 
these dangerous adventures should 
be a thing of the past — that her 
place was In tier quiet home, stroll-

GIRLS’ AUXILIARY WILL MAKE 
(jUlLT FOR ORPHAN CHILDREN

e —
The girls' auxiliary of the Firat

Bantist church will meet next 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the home of the leader. Mrs. W. D. 
Benton and make a quilt for Buck
ner Orphans' home.

Flans were made for the quilting

HOPPER f'HARGED AGAIN

when the group met Thursday aft- appear in concert this cventng at 
emoon of this wrek in the home of jt:30 o'clock oil the band stand near 
Johnnie Davis. the American Legion hall, accord-

A program committee, composed big to Pete Bradford, director, 
of Catherine Rose, Virginia Mason. Hie public is invited to atu-nd. 
and Erdine Ecu ton, was selected. • I 

Following a talk by Mias Ruth 
Binlord on O. A. work whicli she 
did in college, the hostess servedj 
refreshment*. ,

Those .present were Rowena Was- j 
ton, Virginia Mason. Nadine* Brock.
Catherine Rose. Florence Potts.
Athene Brewer. Erdtne Benton.
Johnnie Davis. Mrs. W D. Benton, 
leader, and one guest. Miss Ruth 
Blnford. . '

!!  ASTI NOS, Neb.. July SI. Vo — 
Another crime was charged up tn 
the grasshopper today. Not coniciJt 
With their feats on corn and wneat 

j they hate taken to eating cloLdnt. 
L K. Jacobson, a talesman report
ed He said that he left his coat 
inWuis automUiilc for a short tlma 

■ > * , ♦ . ,  i wl.Je he ceils- on a client. When
* » y  Legion Irfoup ].< lelurned a twarm of grasslvop-

pe s was muncn.ng on the coat t id  
had devoured a considerable sect m 
of the back.

Band Concert Is 
To Be Presented

The American Legion bond will

R. ML Gibson aud son. Milburn.
wsre in LeFors Wednesday.

Mrs. Dora Clemons and daugh
ter. Miss Bessie Clemons, from Hus
ton, La., have been visiting Mrs. j
Clemons' litphew, W. J. Clemons. I - , ---------------- --------
Mrs. Clemons, driving through from J *n the garden with her pet chow 
Louisiana, stopped at Alanreed lor ‘
a visit with her brottier, R. H.
Clemons, and Mrs. Clemons. They 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
McCollum Tuesday evening.

1 dogs, enjeying the comforts of life 
^But her keen, interest and intense 

enthusiasm eventually won him oVcr. 
IiPsums up her t.iancas thus:

8he will succeed, she has worked

/B .  J. Diehl, owner of the Cut- 
« * te  grocery', was making a new 
water well this week. Gas broke 
Into the old one and spoiled it.

Woman Guest at 
Poker Party Now 

Object o f Hunt
FORT WORTH. July 31. (A‘i —A 

woman described by witness?* us an 
‘ uninvited guest" at a men's poker 
party was being sought here and in 
Dullas today after being ('Purged 
with murder for the deutli of Thoni- 
a . L. Caysin, Mt. formerly of Chlca- 
g. Authorities, however, say site 
■nay surrender here during Ihe day.

Cayson died in n hospital yester
day lrcm an infected wound re
ceived Tueedqy niglit wlien slabbed 
at ills liome. Tltu'timiiHii churged 
with his death named in the 
complaint as "Tliclma Treadway," 
but Assistant Distriot Attorney 
Wade was seeking today to verify 
that name.

W. O: Polk, who lived with Cay
son. toid the Fort Worth STAB- 
2 ELEX3RAM that a woman who had 
not been invited came to the house 
wheiy a poker game was in prog
ress He said she had telephoned 
Cayson that afternoon und he told 
her not to come to the party, that 
she "would not have a good time.” 
Polk said shs appeared anyway and 
after a short time, began quarrel
ing with Cayson. Polk said she 
called Cay:on Into an adjoining 
room, the others at the party heard 
a scuffle and. Cayson emerged with 
a slight, knife wound in his right 
arm. He said the woman held a 
knife in her hand.

A physician was called to dress 
Cayson’; wound but it became In
fected Wednesday and lie was re
moved to a hospital, dying there 
yesterday.

Cavson's parents, who live in

TheBig Mid-Sum mer 
Clearance Sale

Now in Progress; Hundred* have saved money. You 
can do the same by attending tjiis Unusual sole.

Ladies’ Summer Hats 39c a n d  7&c 
Ladies’ Summer Dresses 98c to $4.$$ 
Ladies’ Summer Shoes $2.69 to $3.95 
Men’s all Wool Suits, values to

$35.00, now -  $9.95
Men’s Work Shirts, 39c; 3 for 11  $1.00 
Men’s Overalls * 59c
Men’s Straw Hats _ HALF PRICE 
Ladies’ House Slippers ________ 67c

Scores of other Money-Saving Values

Gordon Store
“ Pamiia’x Largest Independent Pupniar Priced Store”

106 South Cuyler Street Pampa, Texas

Save Mdnjey Every Day at the

C ity Drug
StoreThe Nyal Store Pampa, Texas

Saturday Deep-Cut Prices
hard and is fully prepared for the I Blountstown. Fla., were notified. He 
undertaking; she has a tenacious j had been in Fart Worth only a 
character and wliat she really; month, coming here Irom Chicago, 
wants, she gws after until site gets; where he was employed by on oil 
it.” • company. He was not working here.

Drugs

For Saturday
Visit our store tomorrow and help yourself to these 

items that are on sale at HALF PRICE

DRESSES
More than 300. 
Children’s Drosaes, 
uues 2 to 14 years. 
Now is Ihe time to 
buy y o ti r school 
dresses at exactly

H A L F
P R I C E

Go to our Gift Department, select 
any gift at

HALF PRICE

Silk
. Underwear
Select any gar
ment in our silk 
underwear depart- 
m e n t tomorrow 
and pay us only—

H A L F
P R I C E

G I F T S

H A N D  B A G S
Ladies’ Hand Bags on 

row at
Sale Tomor

HALF PRICE

JEWELRY
Our entire stock 
o f Beads, Earbobs, 
Buckles, Bracelets, 
etv.. take y o u r  
choice ■ tomorrow 
for—

H A L F
P R I C E

Negligees
Silk Robes* Negli- 
jfees, P a j a m a s ,  
Dressing Gowns—  
Buy them tomor
row a n d  p a y  us 
only—

H A L F
P R I C E

G0c Syrup J Q 75c Fitch’s
Pepsiy t J L Shampoo
n.oo o n $1.00 Hind’s
Adlerika O / C Creant
75c Rubbing $1.00 Mello-
Alcohol, pt...._ Glo Powder.__ _

e 0 c  A 7 n 50c Bridge
Lysol _______ 4 / C Cards, new____
60c Milk QQre $1.00 Bath
Magnesia, pt__ J o lC S a lts __________
60c Sal 4 Q 50c Bath
Hepatica 45JC Salts —
Gem, Enders. OQa» 50c
Eveready blades Pipes ....... .....

Toilet Articles

59c

SATU R D AY AND SUNDAY

• S P E C IA L *
Rich —  Smooth —  Creamy

Brick Ice Cream
Made^in Pampa

Take a Erick Home,
Special, Q u a r t___ “ ___

: . .  , ' . . _________ ii " i
And Don’t Forget our Big Nickel Old Fashion

M ilk  S h ak e
THEY’ RE GREAT I

4 4 €

Our everyday prices save you money— Listed be
low are a few o f the many items at everyday pric e*.
Aspirin, B ayers___ 19c
Nujol 1___________  89c
Wine C a rd u i_____ 89c
Lydia Pinkham’s $1.29
Gem and Enders

B lades  — -  31c
Probak and Gillette

B lades_______ _ 45c
Mennen’s Shaving

C rea m ______ __44c
Listerine----------------89c
Rubbing Alcohol 39c

Ipana P a ste ___;__89c
Phillips Magnesia. 43c
C astoria________   87c
Dextro Maltose___69c
3. M. A . _______$1.17
Absorbine, Jr.__ $1.17
Coty P ow der --------89c
Mello-Glo P w d .___89c
Jergen’s Lotion___89c
Hind’s C ream ____89c
Pepsodent
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in
Court to Sustain 

Stand on Probe
WABH1NOTON July SI. VP) — 

The eourU have been asked by
BlihoD James Cannon Jr. to sus 
tain his contention that the ten 
ate campaign funds committee is 
unauthorised to investigate his 1938 
political activities In Virginia.

The Southern Methodist church
man requested a District of Colum
bia judge to Issue an order restrain
ing the committed headed by Sen
ator Nye. republican. North Dakota, 
from further Inquiries Into charges 
against him alleging violation of the 
federal corrupt practices act.

The action was taken as Bishop 
Cannon departed for Europe and 
after he had addressed a letter to 
Senator Nye asking for the defer
ment of hearings scheduled In 
August. The statute of limitations 
of three years begins In September. 
Senator Dale of Vermont, the only 
member of the committee, said the 
group Intended to proceed with the 
Investigation In August.

The Inquiry was Initiated by Rep
resentative Tlnkham. republican, 
Massachusetts, and centers around 
the disposition of $48,300 by Bishop 
Cannon In the campaign against Al
fred E. Smith in Vlhjmila. Cannon 
received a total of tfUJSOO from E. 
C. Jameson, wealthy “New Yorker, 
and accounted for the expenditure 
of $17,000 In a report to the house 
clerk as required by the corrupt 
practices act.

In his petition, the churchman 
reiterated assertions tlikt the Nye 
committee was seeking to assume 
the duties of a grand jury In Its In
vestigation. He maintained only a 
grand Jury could inquire Into the 
alleged' commission of a crime Ac
tion was deferred by Justice James 
Proctor pending notification of the 
five senators composing the com
mittee.

Reward for Killers 
In Gotham Grows

NEW YORK. July 31 UP) — The 
hunt for the automobile gunmen 
who sprayed Ha: lem's-"Little tlaly" 
with bullets Tuesday night, killing 
one child and wounding four, oth
ers. was Intensified today as a new 
clue and offers of rewards totaling 
$33,000 spurred every policeman on.

The new clue, which Commis
sioner Mulrooney called his most Im
portant. was the finding of a man 
who said he was the intended vic
tim of the gunmen. He Is Anthony 
Buzeonc. a bookmaker, known in 
police circles as "Big Teed.”

With Buzsone admitting to police 
that It was he the gunmen aimed 
at. detective), today almost defi
nitely placed the cause of the shoot
ing on a policy gaming feud and not 
a  beer fight, as previously reported.

Under constant questioning for 
four hours, Buzzcne told police about 
his friends and enemies and fur
nished detectives with a long list 
of names, of men who might like to 
aee him out of the way.

Tile two previous newspaper re
wards of $15,000 was augmented to
day by 110,000, by the Patrolmen's 
Benevolent association, a police so
cial group.

Mayor Walker and Police Com
missioner Mulrooney. who addressed 
1300 policemen yesterday at a 
downtown theatre about the shoot
ing. warned the policemen to get 
the gunmen, and “shoot above the 
waist." The $10,000 reward ofefr was 
voted at that meeting

Amarillo Finishes 
Biggest Subway |

AMARILLO. July 81.—'The \ 
underpass in Taxas and the south
west was dadlcatad here last night 
in the presence qf 10,000 people. It 
extends under the Rock Island and I 
the Burlington railroad systems, 
unites two main parts of the city 
and carries traffic of five federal 
and eight state* highways.

The dedication was oy Mayor 
Ernest O. Thompson Wilbur Hawk, 
president of the Tri-State Pair as-1 
soclation, responded on behalf of I 
the people. The Rock Island rail
road was represented by Hal 8. Ray 
of Chicago, and the Burlington by I 
Oen. John A. Hulen. L. M. Hogsett. 
and P. D Daggett of Port Worth.

The starting of work was hasten
ed In February for unemployment 
relief. It has glvep 8.800 days' work 
to unskilled labor, and 3.000 to skill
ed labor, making a payroll of $75.-1 
000. Minimum wages were 50 cents, 
an hour, with prevailing union 
wages to craftsmen 

Construction is of steel and con
crete. which consumed 300 carloads 
The underpass Is 770 feet long. The 
building permit was for a quarter 
of a million dollars. The structure 
la architecturally ornamented and 
lighted. It Is crossed by four ve 
hide bridges In addition to the two 
trunkline railroads.

BurineM and 
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractors

DR. A . W . M ANN  
Chiropractor

oofn 3 Duncan Bldg
Phones: Rea 831-J: Office $8$

' Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
. eeta, Girdle* Bn a kita 8db  
Sargteal Corsets fer Men. Wo m b  

ana Children
We create a design espodallv to 

•on Made to measare <m‘ j.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

418 Bin Street_________Phono 481-3

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

By an Expert
THOMPSON HARDWARI 

COMPANY
PBONB a

Physicians and 
Surgeons

DR. GEO. H. WALLACS 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis 
Suites 1*7-818 Bom Bldg. 

Office Phone 8«8 Boa Phono 8*

n s i e ^ r B T 5 3 E D 3 T 5 i r
Physician and Surgaoa

Phenm:**Ofriee* S7J—Bee* 88S-W

Transfer
McKAY TRANSFER- CO.
Local and Long Distance 

Hauling
PTBKPBOOP STORAGE 

Freight and t ip i a  Denver?
A n . IM Bear 117 W read

H y-Grade
Grocery & Market

FOR CONVENIENCE. ECONOMY 
AND FREE DELIVERY

225 EAST FRANCIS PHONE 1196

Saturday and Monday Specials
SPUDS, U.S. No. 1 white., 10 lb>. 21c
COFFEE, Folger’s, 1 lb. c a n _______39c
VINEGAR Pure cider, bring your

jug, per gallon _________________ 33c
LAUND RY SOAP, Swift s Naptha

5 bars f o r ________   17c
BAN AN AS, nice yellow* fruit, doz.__17c
GINGER CAKES, old fashioned, lb. 19c
ORANGES, sweet and juicy, dozen ...16c
CAULIFLOWER, nice, tender, lb._ 10c

M ARKET SPECIALS
BEEF RO AST, grain fed, home

killed, per lb. — ----------------------I2V2C
CURED H AM , half or whole, lb.____ 19c
PORK CHOPS lean, tender, l b .____ 19c
BUTTER, fresh country, guar., lb.__28c
CHEESE, Wisconsin full cream, lb .__21c
Plenty of Fryers at the Right Price!

Fresh, Crisp Foods
For Tasty Summer Dishes! . '■jnt «

- "wtl »
»ri.! 

:! slfl

We’ve stocked our srelves with mid-summer items—tempting foods from farm, garden, and 
orchard that will make hot weather meals ea sy to prepare and tempting to eat;

.rtl
’Jilt

Don’t Miss These Great Specials forSATURDAY AND MONDAY!
I T T  A T T D  KANSANA.
f 1 L v  U  J %  48 lb . S a c k . # 3 ®

01 v«t

TOMATOES Red Ripe
_ _ _ _ 15cNo. 2 can, 

2 for

CORN !T.

Good standard quality. 4 A
No. 2 can —— ___________ 1UC

SNOWDRIFT
3-pound 
pail 57c

SOAP Crystal White
33c

SUNBRITE Cleanser
cans 9 c

Bread
16 oz.
Loaf

MATCHES Firestone
boxes

TEA Lipton’s
V* 
pound

COCOA MALT
1 pound 
tin ____

PEACHES
Libby’s, sliced or halves 
No. 1 c a n ______________

PEARS
Libby’s,
No. 21/2 can

10c

23c

4 3 c

15c

2 5 c

P in e a p p l e  Riiisdaie MILK
Broken slices, 11“ 
No. 2 can _ l a l v

Libby’s,
3 tall cans 23c

C O R N  £ ? - "*”■ 2 C
W U  g  Arkansas Elbertaa,Peaches s r  ,2-,0!... 1 9 C
. a b g  FreshC arrots 4c
Beans . . . . . . S c
m aa  ThompsonGrapes x z * ,__  .: Z S C
M t o  _ MediumOranges 1 9 c

UWto Nice, Ripe,Bananas 1 9 c
C a u liflow er 1 4 *
Lem ons E X 5 C
W A T E R M E L O N ^ -  3 9 c
Peppers 5 L . ___ 1 H

OKRA r s 18c
s p u d s  i r e - 2 9 c
Cabbage ... 9?c
SPINACH PORK & BEANS

Libby’s, 1 7  
No. 2 l/ i  can 1 1 C

3 cans 
for . 23c

SALMON
No. 1 can,
3 f o r ______

%7f1f 'COFFEE
Schilling’s,
1 lb. can ________

CATSUP
14-ounce 
Van Camp's,

SOUR
Happy Vale, , 
quart jar . .a i

34c

39c

18c

23c
SALAD DRESSING

Kraft’s,
all kinds t

■iv>r
19c

FREE!
»t •- - i

5-Lb. Bag Pure Cane

S U G A R
With Each £5 Purchase 

of More

GRAPE JU K E
Church’s.  ̂ O O ,,
pint — ________iV -zil----------- u J k

TOILET PAPER
W aldorf, f ; 1 7 .̂
3 r o l l s _____________--------------1 « C

WHITE KING
Large 9 Q  _
package ___________

SWIFT JEW EL
8 pound ur
p a i l ________

E L FOOD
Salad Dressing} 
7*/2 ounce jar

tl IV

(P ork  Chops r. 141c  | Steak Baby
Beef, lb.

S LK ED  BACON•
Sugar Cured, 
16-Oz. Pkg.

CALF LIVER
15c

SALT PORK *  STEW MEAT
First grade,
per lh 1 2 % Corn fed 

beef, lb. 9 c

M SYSTEM
314 WEST FOSTER TW O  STORES 109 SOUTH CUYLER

ROILED HAM
-.'/ll-.

Pinkney’s
Sunray, Lb.
■ \
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CAPONE GETS 
RIGHT TO JURY 
TRIAL OF CASE

CHICAGO. July SI. W -"K n r -  
fM » AT Capone m  to

hia plea of ruRty to 
eoaelee of Income taxes today at 
an unexpected moralni season of 
Omni /called by Judge James H.
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H *  court reserved decision, how
ever. on the sang lead's motion to 
change his plea on the Indictment 
for conspiring against the prohibi
tion law. and. calling the federal 
Stand Jury before him, directed It to 
review the 8,000 offenses cited with 
a  view to reindicting Capone on 
charges bearing a heavier penalty.

H ie gangster has another five 
weeks of grace before he Is ar
raigned again Sept. S. At that time 
Judge WlUterson will eel the Income 
tax cases for trial prcbabl.v the last 
week of September, and will rule on 
the pleas In the liquor Indictments.

Intimation that Capone may ask 
a change of venue from Judge WII- 
kerson was given by the gangster’s 
counsel.

“My client feels that you pre prej
udiced against him.” Attorney Ahern 
told the Judge. ’T do not think so.”

'If be feels that way,”  Judge Wll- 
kerson said, “he could transfer the 
case to another judge.”

Attorneys said a change of venue 
was frequently granted In federal 
courts and that there were cases on 
record of reversed convictions be
cause a Judge had refused a change.

CHICAGO. July 31. 
anes H. WUkerson 

•haose Gkrione leave td withdraw 
hi* plea of guilty In a surprise 
rourt session this morning.

Attorney Ahem, who Had been 
advised of the special session only 
*J minutes before court opened, lis
tened to the statement without a 
word. Then he said he regarded the 
eburt’s comment on the prohibition 
conspiracy Indictments as favorable 
to Capone, forcing the government 
to prove the 8.000 overt acts it al
leged he committed in violation of 
the prohibition act.

Judge Wllkcrson at first Intended 
calling the trial Sept. 8 but on re
quest of the district attorney Agreed 
merely to hear motions on that date 
and set the trials for the last week 
of September.

The court gave its decision____
ly after 10 a. m. having summoned 
attorneys at the last minute appar
ently desiring to avoid the turmoil 
of crowds that attended yesterday's

11. \fFh- JuCje 
wanted Al- 

' to withdraw

(Continued from Page 1> 
of any single bridge for the passing 
of any law concerning that bridge 
and prevented the limiting of crim
inal and district courts' action. He 
claimed that the bUl passed by the 
legislature concerning the bridge did 
Umit court action.

It was pointed out that section 
ST specifically sets forth that no 
local or special bill was to be pass
ed without 30 day published notice 
and that such action was not taken 
In passage of this bUl.

In a discussion with Judge Ken- 
neriy It was agreed by Bailey that

the right to sue a sovereign state
was derived from the common law’ 
and that It would be necessary to
go way back to common law to find 
this procedure.

Bailey stated tliat a resolution 
w-aa not adequate remedy at law 
and that In passage of the bill, the 
proof of the posting was not made. 
He cited two cases when the courts 
had held such, acts as special acts.

Hr raid further that the pudge 
was prepared to send the United 
States marshall to enforce his order 
and to order the war department 
to send Fort 8111 troops to the scene 
He raid the judge’s authority did not 
Interfere with the authority of 
Judge Kennedy's court.

LEIGSLATURE
(Continued from Page 1>

Just heard of the action in the
hour.

It. L. Batts ot Austin, a friend. 
. taled that Judge Price "does not 
contemplate resigning."

The veteran Jurist has hold office 
,‘ incc 1934.

AUSTIN, July 31. UP)—Tha state

senate today voted to postpone In
definitely a resolution calling upon 
members of the Texas railroad com
mission to Iron out their intra-com
mission “animosities” or resign.

Senator Pink L. Parrish of Lub
bock led the flgbt to postpone and 
the vote way 15 to 9.

Senator T. J. Holbrook of Oalves- 
ton, co-authcr with Senator Archie 
Parr of Benavides of the resolution, 
demanded that the situatin in the 
commission be righted. and shouted 
it was the duty ol the legislature not

to "sit supinely by” but to see th 
it was righted.

“ FcoHsh." Hays Parrish
Senator Parrish said It would be 

"foolish" to call on tire commission
ers to resign and said If let alone 
Urey would compose then differ
ence:

The resolution charged that con
ditions have come about in the con
duct of Ute bualnecs of the railroad 
commission which have rendered Its 
usefulness to the people almost nil.”

' Personal animosity and pelt;,

jealousies betwern the members have
contributed largely to this toodl- 
; ioii and If continued will eventual
ly paralyar it (the commission) to
such an extent its usefulness will be 
completely destroyed.”

It was to the "beat interest" of Ute 
iwopls. Ute resolution went oil. that 
the commissioners "work together In 
peace and harmony.”

“A much better condition would 
now prevail in the oil and gas In- 
uu.' tries < which the legislature now 
Is InvestigsUng) than now prevails

If the
the pc 
them .'H

-It Is the sense of the 
and it so staler, that the 
road commissioner* sliould
ately divorce from their minds 
animosities and enter into a whote- 
nearted and cooperative rffor to ths 
end that the commission function
properly.

"Unless the commissioners do 
this it would be to the beat interest 
of the state that they resign."

Capone Not Present
Only Michael Ahem was present 

to represent the gang chief, and he 
took no part In the froacedings. 
Judge WUkerson gave a brief state
ment of his decision, docketed the 
case for hearing Sept. 8 and ad
journed court. Capone was not 
present. U. 8. District Attorney 
George E. Q. Johnson said he ex
pected a trial date would be set 
Sept. • for late in that jwxith.

Upon adjourning couff Yesterday, 
Judge WUkerson indicated he would 
give his decision at 2 p. in., today 
and the morning summons was a 
surprise.

Ill a brie! statement in open court 
the judge said he believed the speci
fic accusations made by' the grand 
Jury required a more serious charge 
than that oontalncd in the liquor 
conspiracy Indictment, and he sum
moned tne grand Jury before him 
and directed that the evidence be 
presented anew before It.

Relative to the agreement between 
government attomys and defense 
counsel that the prosecution would 
make certain recommendations, as
serted by the defense to mean a 
lenient penalty. Judge ’ WUkerson

Omits Comment
"As the cases are to be tried, the 

interest of justice require that there 
be nq further comment oa the pro
posed recommendations or arrange
ment that was attempted with ref
erence to It."

It was the court's Insistence yes
terday that Capone take the stand 
personally ir he solicited leniency, 
and that all evidence in the rases 
be presented before him. that 
brought the request of .the gang
ster's counsel to withdraw his guil
ty pleas and stand trial.

In reserving a ruling on the de
sire of Oapone to stand trial on 
the prohibition count. Judge Wllker- 
Bon said:

"The matters covered by  that In
dictment should be presented to an
other grand Jury.

"Ipr the enumeration of overt acts 
the defendant and others are charg
ed with substantial offenses within 
the period of the statute of limita
tions for which a heavier penalty is 
provided than that posMMe under 
the conspiracy Indictment.

“The court will not believe un
less farced to do so that the lan-1 

sguage of this Indictment was chosen 
without probable cause, merely for 
the purpose of creating the Impres

s io n  that this defendant has been 
a flagrant lawbreaker over a long | 
period of time.

"This matter must be Inquired | 
Into fully."

Commissioners in 
W Short RecesauVs 
(St Equalizing Body I

not be available
Complete flgur 
ble for** month

J makes 
e  I i c i o n s

sandwiches
Luncheon Parties 
In-Between Meals

Atm' Settling ul the 
, W  / o *  P rice  o t

YOUR GROCER HAS IT /

RABB’S
— C A SH —

Grocery and Market
PHONE 625 $2.50 or More Delivered

1 lb. basket Seedless

GRAPES 23c
Pound

BAMANAS 5c
Pound Box MARSH-

MALLOWS 22c
Gallon BULK

VINEGAR 31c
No. 2 Vi Veribest

APRICOTS 18c
Pound Blackeye

PEAS 3 c

2 Large California

PEACHES 5c
Doxen 252 Size

ORANGES 24c I
Pound

DUGUMB’RS 4c
Carton Powdered

SUGAR 9c!
Basket Burbank Plums

43c;

DOZEN 10c
No. 2 Del Monte

P IN EA P LE 19c I
PEARS, PEACHES, No. 2% size, Del 

Monte, the 2 for .  39c
Pound

SQUASH 3c
Large Size

CHIPSO 21c]
Large Bottle

CATSUP 14c
6 Boxes

Pound W AX

MATCHES 17c
3 Rolls Ambassador Toilet

ONIONS 4 '/zc PAPER 17c
1 Pound No. 2 Concho

CALUMET 25c CORA 10c
Dozen Sunkist

County commissioners recessed ] 
yesterday as a board or equalization 
to meet again Aug. S.t^iRie board 
had been In session stpjto Monday 

n with representatives of dll compan
ies for the purpose of adjusting val
uations for this year.

Representatives of mo ft  than half 
Of the companies were heard by the 
board. Valuations of royalty own
ers win be adjusted sometime dur
ing the first half of August. Values 
decided upon thus far were about 
the same aa last year, although final 
tabulations may show they are] 

Mlghtly lower. Com pile figures

LEMONS 31c
Pound Creamery

BUTTER 22c

10 ibs. No. t

SPUDS 2Qc|
Pound ROUND

CHEESE 19c|

Adjustments were made by county 
‘  J  Thoe. T. Pickett of| 

oil tax 
and hie

Pound Cottage

CHEESE m *
Pound Carton Niagara

. . .  33c

i-IN. FAINT 
R “  S H
*2 value! 6-ln. 
Chinese gristle 
set In Bake-
lltc.

JS S
AITO FLOW 
MOI\ Use It to 
wash your car 
without g e t -  
tlng dirty or 
wet!

F I R C A L E  
C A K E  42x38 
in ..Made ot 
76x84 c o u n t  
material. Us
ually 15c.

S P A R K .p i. u r. s— 
(C*h a m  p 1 o n 
S p a r k  Plugs. 
At a new low 
prioe.

Broadcloth 
8 H st K T S
g tro a d c lp th ! 
F a s t  c o l o r  
Stripe! Extra 
ool Full cut.

$1.49
riRE P U M P S
Ward s ”B kg 
Boy.” f a m e d  
wherever good 
pumps are In 
use!

H I N D ’ S 
C R E A M—
Honey, Rose & 
Abrg<nd) Whit
ens the skin. 
80c size.

O ' C E D A R
'IOP . Is the 
>est known of 
a d v e r - 
tfcsed d u s t  
mops., -

TOP DRESS-
I N G quality 
equal to this 
usually c o s t s  
85c 1 Jet black 
—pint can.

K I M O N I Z  
W A X. Makes 
car look like 
new! Slmonlz 
K 1 e e n e r at 
same price.

HAVE
YOUR

RADIO
TUBES

TESTED
FREE!

M A 7. D A 
B U L B S —
for headlights. 
D e p r e s s i o n  
beam. double 
filament.

August S A L E ' ' " H O M E S
OWEST PRICES IN A GENERATION -  B U Y  NOW f

$1.19
FLASHLIGHT 
3-cell focusing 
400-ft. beam or 
wide ’beam 
complete with 
bulb.

FARM I A N -  
TERN. Mazda 
b u l b  a n d  2 
A i r l i n e  dry 
cells. Bail and 
grip handles.

14 T O O T H 
R A K E  bows, 
’head aivl curv
ed t e e t h  n! 
f o r g e d  steel. 
$1.50 value.

L E A G U E  
BALL Double 
header” balls. 
$1.50 value. Ol 

|s h a r d  rubber 
centers.

9x12 felt base Rug
Equal t o Advertised 
Rugs S o l d  at $7.95
c .  r

Heavy enamel 
surface on felt 
base .  Stain- 
proof. water
proof.

T U R K I S H  
T O W E L—
colored J a c - 
quard border. 
Double l o o p  
weave 20x40 In.

TUBE PATCH 
O U T F I T
72 square In. 
of rusher mid 
2 tubes of ce
ment.

C A S I N G  
P A T C H — 
self vulcaniz
in g  of s o 11 
gu m  rubber.
K e e p  t w o  

handy!

8«In. Electric Fan
Last Chance to del This 
Fan at This Low Price!

51.50
Prices smash
ed on i h e s c 
funs Non-os
cillating. Ad
justable. Cord 
and plug.

Asphalt Roofing;
.1 Long Wearing Smooth 
Roofing at a Low Price!

52-35
Genuine Atlas 

mica-surfac
ed! log square 
feet In each 
roll.

4-Ball Croquet Set
f t . 50 Value at the Price 
Others Ask for Tog Sets

w it o  » v « r  
h e a r d  of a 
pnoe this low 
for a real cro
quet set?

Ice Cream Freezer
Like Finding Money to 
B u y  at This Price!

M a k e  y o u r  
own cool des
serts! Double 
action dasher.

151/*- Quart Kettle
Here’s Value! Heavily Enam

eled ketUe!

• * x
large cooking 
and preserving 
Kettle of long 
wearing gray 
enamel.

Vacuum Bottles
Keep Your Drinks Ice- 
Cold or Piping H ot!

A picnic nec
essity. .and at 
that price, a 
bargain! Ca

pacity. » Pt

STARTS SATURDAY Lowest prices in
a generation on furniture and other home furnishings to 
make homes happy. Only Ward’s can offer such an array 
of merchandise! Only Ward’s can offer such values! Be
cause only Ward’s can plan^uch a nation-wide sale as this! 
And imagine! You can buy up to $100 worth of mer
chandise for only $2.50 down.

Cotton Mattress
Reiter in Many Ways 
Than $9 M attresses!

$ 5 7 5
Resilient emu 
in deep layer 
felt. Debestrv 
rovering. Real 
comfort!

Child’s Oxfords

$1.50 Shoes!, Plain toe elk li 
uppers. Extra sturdy. Only.

re f t o  on Regular Price. Mitre Luxurious 
Suite Than We Ever Sold at This Price!

2 pc. Living Suite

Down Payments 
(  ul to $2.50

76-inch Davenport in a sutle at 
this low pnee! ’Greatest Boxings 
ill a Generation!” Luxurious DAV- 
ENPORT and deep, comfortable 
DUTTON-BACK CHAIR. In combi
nation two-tone Jacquard velour 
upholstery; welted base.

ExquisiteLamp 
and Shade

Other Stores Ask $6.95!

ilere’s g o o d  
honest value, 
priced so low 
it s e e m s  nl- 
most too good 
to be true. Tall 
eraceiul Jun
ior L a m p  In 
popular style. 
It’s beautifully 
designed in a 
heavy metal, 
llnlshed tn'col- 
orful enamel. 
Shade in col
ors to match 
base.

Steel Shafted 
Iron Clubs

At Least $6 Elsewhere'!

A 111 o g raphed 
Uy Bob Mc
D o n a l d .  fa
m o u s  g o l f  
t e a c h e r  and 
j l n l f  esalonal! 
N o t e  t h e s e  
ITsrh-price fea
tures: chromi
um - p i  a t e d  
forged heads, 
the t a p e r e d  
h o z e 1 s with 
pryatons cuffs, 
leather grips, 
dull tap ends. *

E 1 e c t r i e  Iron
Last Year the Price II as 
$2.95 for Same Iron!

$ 1.19
C h r o m i u m  

plated. Ouar- 
atnecd. Full 6- 
lb. size. Price 
lowest ever!

Elec. Percolator
Rest Percolator Ever for 
$1— Others Price $I.9S!

You can’t beat 
■this e x t r a  
value. Alumi
num. 4 - c u p 
Guaranteed.

40 - Inch Dresser
Many Stores Ask $16.50 
f o r  Similar Quality!

8 1 2  .8 5
G o o d  news!
Fits Into a 
doset Amert - 
can w a l n u t  
finish.

Kitchen S t o o l
Lou'esl Price We’re Ever 
Offered a Metal Stool!

Re-Possessed 
Radio Bargains
Price* Reduced Now to

$ 4 9 ‘ 9 5
Extra value in Radius 
for the home maker! 
E v e r y  r e- possessed 
Radio is strictly guar
anteed same as new. On 
terms— $2.50 down, $5 
monthly.

Equal to any 
$2 Stool any 
place! Ivory or 
green enamel 
finish.

Folding T a b l e
Moisture - Proof Top! 
Huy Several —  Save !

LISTEKINtj — 
a safe antisep
tic. MHd gar
gle and mouth 
wash; regular 
$1 size.

M E N ’ 8 
C A T S  — 
AU-wXjo! capa 
In newest pat - 
temsUnbreak- 
able cork visor.

2 for $1
PL At SUITS 
of h i c k o r y  
r.lrlpod twills 
and blue den
ims.

M AG N E 11 V 
T R O U B L E
l a m t . sticks 
inywhere, with 
l o n g  attadh- 

-nient cord.

M E N ' S
S O C K S —
mercerized, re
inforced toe , 
assorted c o l 
ors.

Fancy b l a c k  
top. smart red 
braced to stand
base .  W e l l  
firmly.

Auto. Coil Bed
3.000 Sold in 2 Weeks! 
A Rig Saving Here!

* 14* *  K T
* Y 'g ***

O t h e r s  ask 
$19 961 Metal; 4 / j  
double bed at ^  r*- 
night. Covered 
mattress.

48-IN. M i l l -
LI  N. Smooth 
oven w»e a v e 
c o t t o n .  Un
bleached. For 
bags ,  covers, 
etc.

Cotton plant
ed Blanket of 
medium wt.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & Co
217-1$ North Cuylor Street PHONE 801
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KYNOP8I
nor HUOf, l

m o o n  o f  D E L I G H T
b t f  M e n . q e n c t B e l t  H o  i v H o v z

SIH: Neither Jason Divitt I to Divitt. 
r Molly, hi* wile, knows the put Dtviu opened the d 

c l Juanita Bass;a wiled cigarette den us. Marquesa 
girl in their gambling house But ment. on the balcony." 
he sends her u> return a necklace 
he had stolen from a patron. Mrs 
Beiaise. Posing as Senorlta Flores, 
she tells Mrs. Beiaise she had lound 
it in the street, relaying a reward 
However, the womans grandson.

Stanard. persuade- her to at
repi a ting that had been his moth
er’s Dlvitt, realizing this trick has 
brought Juanita acceptance b7 the 
best people, employs a former shady 
Mscciate. Mkrque.su Cabrera, as her 
chare rone Unknown to Juanita,
the Marquess'r jcb is to locate those 
hemes where jewel robberies would 
be profitable In the resort's Jim 
courtyard. Eric Ledbetter forces his 
Uses on the angry girl

"Carnations.' thought Kirk, "or red
| and yellow flowers''

The marque;a had pinned his
) orchids at her waist and sat now.
on the divan, protruding her bro- 

] coded slippers with their jeweled 
I heels, moving her red leather fan 

door. "Par- j and chatting in voluble blurred 
Just a mo- j English about America, about Se

ville. whlhc she had just left, about 
the Ser.orita Flores, her, beloved 
charge. '

Kirk was glad to meet this mem
ber ol the i.encrita's entourage. He 
listened to the marquesa until the 
doer opened and Juanita appeared, 
levely In yellow tulle, carrying his 
rosea.

‘ rhe Mystic Krewe of Comus is
mr-krd and in costume," Kirk ex
plained, as they rode toward the 
theater where the ball w s to be! 
held. The master of ceremonu-j 

ame and you step] 
At supper we tin

The Marque-a graciously took her 
leave.

"I prefer her to go. myself," Oi- 
vltt explained when he shut the 
door, "for she knows nothing. You 
may speak freely to her about your
work, but that Is all. (|/;u came 
from the Argentine, are injny house.
That's all she's been told She has 
Just come from Spain—no fortune, 
but a marchioness and a worthy 
companion."

“Thank you," said Juanita, “but if _
I am to be insulted and m.v veil torn | calls cut yo.ur

! upon the floor.

said as he left them. “Uke this.’’
But there were so many high- 

signs. The Krewe of Comus. ap
pearing an army of Pierrots and 
Harlequins, beasts, pirates and dev
ils, follow.ed their queen with the 
court ladies-, marched about the 
ballroom, then broke ranks In the 
danoe. The house murmured ex
citedly ss the queen, white snd 
splendid, sat upon the throne.

The lights grew dim, and a silver 
knight blew a blast on his trumpet.

The Marquesa de Cabrera!" he 
called. *

The marquesa rose and moved
acrcss the floor, bright heels flash

ing. A masked black devil bowed 
low. received the marquesa In his 
arms. They moved out upon the
floor.

Miss Beilina Byrnes!”
A slip of a girl in blue met a 

graining Cheshire cat.
"Mrs. Dick Preston!"
Sleepy eyes and a red wind-blown 

lico. A tall Pierrot bewed.
■Sencrita Yrabel Flores!"
A whisper went through the 

house. "Who Is she?" “ Came with 
Kirk Stanard. Visiting here with 
the Marquesa de Cabrera — that

(See STORY, Page 71

Chapter IS
AT THE COMtJS BALL j admitted hereafter r shall Instruct 

Dlvitt came with the Marquesa I Gabronu Moreover, you are not to

"Your veil? Where?” | mask. . . You never went to a ball |
"In the court. Mr Ledbetter fol- like that. 8encr!ta Flores?" 

lowed me " j The senorlta never had.
"It is dork in the court.” said! -Oh, but Ysabel!” exclaimed the 

DJvitt. "And Ledbetter will nut be I marquesn. “Then you will put on
a mask. My Stanard! How we gon’

Cabrera down the stair of the Hotel 
TJjon and through the patio into 
the parlors. Dlvitt. glancing at Mol
ly In her cage, looked for Juanita. 
Juanita was not there, nor Oabreau.

Dlvitt. furious, went over to Mol
ly. Molly knew nothing. Molly’s 
ryer were on the marquesa. Divitt 
turned abruptly, bidding the mar
quesa follow him.

He found Oabreau at the top of 
the stair outside Juanita's door.

” f just cqjne. Oabreau explained 
"She," pointing to Juanita's door, 
"go out because Ledbetter yell at 
her He toiler her I tome out, and 
both gone." ^

“Oet bagjf!" said Divitt “Ml take 
care of this."

He himself, upon .entering the pa- 
Up. had seen a man come from the 
floor and go out the gates it had 
no doubt been Ledbetter. Divitt 
knocked on Juanitas dobr

The doer .opened, and Juanita j 
stood, trembling and furious about 
to rpeak. halting at sight ot the 
irnrqnesa Dtvitt tiad cloeed the 
door

” 1 hear Ledbetter has . imim.veJ 
you again '' he sain ulal. as Juanih. I 
remained silent, added, "Marquesa 1 
Cabrera, this Is Juanita -< i . as you 
will know her. Senorila Ysntxil 

jlflpes. . . . You may spi-uk freely j 
before the marquesa, Juanita "

The marque, a herrolf began to I 
■peek freely — a liquid patter o! I 
Spanish, at whirl, Juanita, who had'' 
acknowledged the Introduction by ; 
an upward movement ol tpe chin.; 
grew milder as she replied in "the 
same soft tnu.iic. The marquesa: 
caught her hand. They sat down 
on the bed Dlvitt. too. .sat down. 
The change in Juanita wa; worth, 
watching.

”She Is wendirful to find." the 
■aiquedL said, turning to Divitt 
But Juanita had clouded again

“May I see you alone? ' she said

be in the parlors every night You'll 
be out with the marquesa Is tliat
all?”

"That is all.' said Juanita. “Ex
cept—I appreciate— You are very 
kind.”

“Not at all," Divitt answered, 
opening the door "You have 
brought many new pecple to the 
place. You will uime back all the 
fterher. . . All right. Malquesa "

Kirk called for Juanita at the 
Tljon the night of the Comus ball, 
waiting in the Marquesa de Cabre
ra's suite,

Kiik hud telephoned, had be n 
connected with tin marquesa. They 
•wotId (TO Juanita and tlie nuu- 
quesa. Knk- carefully .'elected the 
1 lowers. Win! ' ic es tor Juanita. 
Crchids for the marqiiesa.

Orchids did not suit her Kirk de
cided when she appeared in a red 
ratio dress anti huge earrings, j

know you?"
“Ycu'i; know me.” said Kirk, be-I 

cause I shall wave my hand.”
At ihc theater Khk took them to 

their scats In vvliat was the par-1 
quet circle. The parquet had been 
cleared ftr the fiancerr.

"The nigh-sign, Marquesa." he

N O T I C E !
CH ANGE of SCHEDULE

Pampa to  Panhandle, ‘Amarillo and Borger
BUSSES WILL LEAVE PAMPA STATION AS FOLLOWS;

7:15 a.m. — "'10:45 a.m.— 4:15 p.m.— 8:30p.m. 
Effective July 29, 1931.

•NOTE: The above change only effects two schedules, can
celling the 1:00 p.m. altogether and setting the 10:0u a.m. 
back to 10:45 a.m. Others remain same.

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., INC.
Fof Information Cull: Union Bus Station

PHONE 870
Safety First Cabs At Union Bus Dfpol)

Genito-lirinary
J. O. Rogers, M. D. j

DiseasestfvphiJtA. Hkin mid 
of Women 

Smith Kuildinf

N0W!J SPECIAL!! 
Merchants Lunch

40<
LA NORA

* CONFECTfONETTE
“ Added Facilities for 

Excellent Service”

RI C H A R D C
Drug Company, Inc. O

Next to Post off ie< Proscription Specialists

Save On Our

Saturday Specials
“ Shop Here First’

60c
Lysol 43c 75c Fitch 

Shampoo 59c
$1.00 
Listen ne 87c $1 Golden IV 

Hi-each or-C’reLk 79c
60c Milk of 
Magnesia .1 37c C.Oc

-Meinholatiim 49c
$1.00 Miner; 
Oil 1 69c “ 5c Mennen's 

Talc. 19c
$2.on
S. S. S. $1.79- ‘20c Hyjreia 

Bottles 16c
$1.00 Miles 
Nervine 87c $2 Karcss 

Powder $1.69
85c Ktuschi 
Salts " 74c ^ 1 .3 5  

Sarfroii $1.14
$1.50
Atfarol $1.29 50c limn a 

Tooth Paste 39c
60c
Murine 43c r»Oc West’s 

 ̂Tooth Brush 39c
$1.00
Cardui 87c $1.00 I.ucky 

Tiger 84c
$1.50 Fink. 
Veg. Comp. $1.34 $1.00 Coty’s 

Powder" 87c
50c
Pepsodent 39c 60c liromo 

Seltier 49c
Extra Low Prices for Saturday

$1.20
S.M.A.
Milk

98c

'  $1.00 
v Krank’s 

Lemon 
Cream

84c

50c
Kleenex

39c
3 for $1

$1.00
Perfume
Coty's

Houhigant

83c

Cigarettes
Luckies
Camels

•Chesterfields
Carton

$136

$1.00
Elmo
Cold

Cream

84c
B R I C K  I C E  C R E A M

Saturday and Sunday

4 9 cGERHARDT’S ALL FLAVORS

10.3 North Cuvier u\  HoiTlB Institution”  3<>2 South Cuyler

C & C .  SYSTEM
W HERE QUALITY TELLS AND PRICES SELL  

______ jv_______ Good Things To Eat for loess , ____________
Aonther list of those better things to eat! .You can buy here knowing that 
everythin' s exactly right or your money will bo  refunded . . . everything
.carries a ■ umey-back guarantee!

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

POTATOES No. 1 
Whites, 
10 lbs.

CORN, ‘ • !
‘‘Country Gentlemen” 10c
SAUER RRAUT,
No. 2* 2 can 10c
r U :e ,
“Water Maid ” 2 for 15c

SYRUP,
“Mary Jane,” Quart
TOM ATOES,
3 cans for
FLOUR,
12-1b. sack

23c

25c

CORN Fresh and Tender, 
Large Ears,
Each ___  _

TEA, * C
“Wamba,”  / 4 lb. 14c
BUTTER,
Fresh Creamery, Lb. 25c
POTTED M E A T .
Jeans 10c

IIOMINY,
Medium Can, 3 cans
CANTALOUPES, 
Large Ones
PALM OLIVE BEADS,
Box

20c

CALUMET Baking Powder, 
“ Best Made,” 
1-lb. Can

COFFEE, “ Our Special,” . 
Good As the Befit, Lb. 25c
LEMONS, |
‘Sunkist,” Doz. 29c

CATSUP,
2 Sinai! Bottles 15c

DRIED APRICOTS,
2 Lbs.
PINEAPPLE,
Sliced or Crushed, Can 
PEACHES,
Fresh, Ripe, California 
Crate, 84c; dozen 15c

FLOUR Guaranteed, 
18-lb.

OATS,
Large Box G lassw are
PIN TO  BEAN S,
5 Lhs.

GREEN BEANS,
Per Can
VIEN N A SAUSAGE, 
.2 Cans

LARD Fresh Kettle 
Rendered, « 
8-lb. Pail

BEEF ROAST,
Lb.
BOLOGNA,
Old Fashioned, Lb.
CO TTAG E CHEESE,
2 Lbs.

BOX BACON,
Lb. Box
BEEF STEAK,
Loin or T-Bone, Lb.
PORK ROAST,
Lb.

Carnation Milk
"from Contented Cows”

2 tall cans or 
4 small cans

BACON Sugar 
Cured Slab, 
Per Pound

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 31," 183#.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

Roasting Ears, Fresh Home 
Grown,
2 Large Ears

PSNTO BEAKS 10 pounds. 39c
POTTED MEAT 8 regular cans for 25c

Compound, Swifts ^corp 
Brand, ^  
S-lb. Bucket _

PEAS Men Valley No. 2 cans, 2 for 19c

SOAP,
a f

P &  G, 
TO Bars 
for

COCOANBT moist Rakers, 2 reg. cans

0 ’Cedar Oil,

MILK, Armours, 
10 Tall

” Cans for

COCOANBT Bakers, fresh, bulk, per lb. 35c

HOMINY Yan Camp’s, 6 medium cans____ _  39c

Potatoes, Kaw Valley 
Whites,
10 Lbs. —

KRAUT Van Camp’s, 6 medium cans

Baking Powder Calumet, 
10 lb.
can, _

APRICOTS Libby’s 2 No. 21/? cans 45c
■a____L.

Ovaltine, The Health Drink, * 
(Shaker Free)
50c Can _____

MIENUA SAUSAGE 2 regular cans 15c

PEARS, Libby’s,
No. 2 V2 cans, 
2 cans for

ORANGES good size, per dozen

CATSUP, Van Camps, 
2 Large 
Bottles

SACON sliced, rind o ff, pel pound 31c
DRY SALT MEAT light average, per lb.

Pork-Beans, Van Camps, 
6 Regular
Cans __

STEW MEAT corn fed beef, per lb.
HAMBURGER fresh ground, per lb.

BUTTER, No. 1
Creamery, 
Per Lb. _

Home Grown Cantaloupes— Fresh Lelia Lake— Lowest Prices

10c



FRIDA V tV f 'N T N G ,

WHITE
H O U S E
Grocery

and

Market
Free Delivery $2.50 Orders

216 North Cuyler

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY SPECIALS

CIGARETTES
All kinds, d>| o r
per carton____
Last chance at this Price

MILK
Armour’s
10 large cans 66c
PEACHES
Armour’s, heavy syrup 

No. 2 Vi cans, n  $
2 for ______  J IC

PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Vi cans 
2 for i _____ 45c
RICE
2 pound 
box for 17c
N A V Y  BEANS
Clean,
4 pounds 19c
CRACKERS

*Brown’s. Snow- * }  m 
flakes, 2 lb. box & A .Q .

CA N D Y BARS

s V r ' l _____  _ I O C

COFFEE
Maxwell House, 
1 lb. 32c
TO M A TO E S
4 No. 2 cans 
f o r _____ 29c
SW EET CORN
3 No. 2 cans 
for _*______ 29c
LAUND RY SOAP

_ 31cAll. Kinds, 
10 bars

ORANGES
Sweet, Juicy, O O  
Med. size, doz___ fa o C

POTATOES
Red or white, 1 Q
10 lb. l im i t ____  IOC

LEMONS
Sunkist,
D o z e n ______ 25c
ROASTING EARS

25cFresh,
per dozen __

B AN AN AS
Large size, 
per d o z .______ 16c

S. B. Kinkaid 
MARKET SPECIALS

$O A S T
Baby Beef,
Choice, lb. l U y 2 C

BACON
Sugar Cured, 
per lb. — —

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS A«W -

Hurley s Trip to 
Philippines Cause 
of Much Comment

!B0RY
< Continued from Page 6)

17c
&ACON
juiced,

lb. 25c
HAM BURGER
Pfesh, 
per lb. 10c
STEAK
Tender,^, 
per lb. __ 12'/2c

WASHINGTON. July 31. (A>| —
The trln of Secretary Hurley of the 
war department tc the Philippine is
lands. which starts tomorrow, has 
revived interest in the question of 
Philippine independence

Though he lias been extremely 
reticent regarding the purpose of 
his trip, it is known Secretary Hur
ley is making the trip to study the 
status cf tiie islands for President 
Hoove.'

fh e  war department head has had 
many conferences during the past 
few months with Manuel Quezon, 
president of the Philippine senate, 
who has been in this country ad
vocating independence for the is
lands. The outcome of these con
ferences were not divulged.

Years of agitation in the Phil
ippines lor independence recently 
culminated in monster demonstra
tions by. Filipir.es inspired by the 
vio,t of Senator Hawes, democrat. 
Missouri, one of the outstanding 
advocates of Philippine independ
ence in .congress.

Legislation to free the Philippines 
lias been before congress virtually 
since the islands were acquired as a 
result of tile Spanish-American war 
but it has made little headway.

Tiie question was revived during 
debate on the Hawley-Smoot tariff 
art. chiefly by representatives of su
gar prooucing states who would like 
to levy a tariii on Philippine sugar 
and ether impoits.

During the last, cession the senate] 
Insula!* affairs committee approved 
a bill looking toward Philippine in- I 
dependence, but it failed bt receive] 
senate consideration.

Governor General Davis recently j 
told the Filipinos in two public ut
terances they were economically de
pendent upon this country. He said 
the effects of the world-wide eco
nomic depression would have been 
much more serious in the islands if 
they had not hnd free entry to the 
big American market.

Despite the eronomie side of t IV 
question," about which there is some 
difference oi opinion, the Philip
pine political leaders have made in
dependence their biggest issue.

HittMcy will sail with his wife and 
Senator Quezon from Seattle Aug- 
gust 8 Arriving in Manila August 
31. lit will spend 17 days studying 
conditions and taikihg to leaders be
fore turning homeward. __

En rotUf- Hurley will make a visit 
Bt HoncWtlu during the stay of his 
boat.

first one. dancing with Adrian
Fouchc"

Juanita was dancing with a black 
and orange Harlequin.

“I know your voice,' 'said Jua
nita. “ I know your dancing.”

Kirk wondered why the confes
sion should make him so happy. 
•'You could not disguise yourself 
from me, either.” he answered in a 
low voice.

"How is Mrs. Belaise?” Juanita 
asked.

"Bcred with Biloxi. She never 
gees there till the carnival is over 
She wants ycu and the marquesa to 
visit her in Bilcxt. Will you do it?"

“ I'd love to.”
“It will help us to keep her there, 

and it's a part of the coast you) 
wouldn't see otherwise.” offering 
every reason for her going except 
the one closest his .heart. What 
would prevent his visiting in Bi
loxi? "I ll take you to Ship Island 
while we're there and to the isle of 
Caprice, the Monte Carlo of these 
parts. The maiqueSa will let you.
I knew. I'll speak to her tonight."

The devil, dancing with the mar
quesa. passed cicse to them, his 
eyes meeting Juanita's under his 
mask. Kirk, observing him said, 
“He's_got the third dance with you, 
and he can't get it off his mind. 
And I've got the supper dance and 
the last I can't get that off my 
mind either.”

"Does it burden you?"
He nodded. “ Like balloons that 

won't let me stay on my feet.”
The enrere was a waltz, the 

lights dropping low. Struiigely 
enough, Kirk guided Juanita 
through tile dancers almost in si
lence, returning with her to her 
seat just as the marquesa and Me- 
phisto arrived there. Meplvioto 
kissed the marquesa's hand, bowed 
to Juanita.

Juanita danced with the Che
shire cat this time. The marquesa 
danced with Kirk. "He is charm
ing." slie confided to Juanita. “We 
are going to their place in- in Bi
loxi?”

“w ien ?" Juanita usked.
- “.I cannot tell I must see Mister 
Dlvitt first " j

Life of Honey Bee 
Depends on Season

AMHERST, Mars., July 31. (/Pi — 
Life of a honey bee depends on his 
birthday.

Born in summer time, a normal >
honey bee has a short life of 4 to ( 
5 weeks ahead, but if. winter bom he 
may live six oi eight months. ,

Prof. V. G. Milum of the Uni-' 
veisity of Illinois, and secretary of 
the Illinois Beekeepers association, 
gave tills information at the bee
keeping short course at Amherst 
college here toaay in giving side
lights on the life of the bee.

The length of the span of life of 
the worker honey bee depends upon 
the season of , the year and the 
amount of activity or work accomp
lished or performed by the Individ
ual,'' Professor Milum explained.

"While the aault life is extreme
ly inert during the summer period, 
natuie seems to have some way at 
si. wing up the life pro-esses during 
U.e w inter period when worker bees 
mav live as much as six or right 
montlis if properly cared for by line 
beekeeper.'' he oAk!

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Holts ol 
Oklahoma City are visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. A. B. Zahn

CHICAGO. July 31. <A*|—A traffic 
jam is expected around the barriers 
tomorrow erf Arlington park when 
the meeting ends with two of its 
richest, stake races, the $f0,000 add
ed Post and Paddock stakes and the 
$10,000 added Arlington handicap.

Racing Secretary Joe McLennan 
today estimated that 20 or more 
would go to the post tor the Past 
and Paddock stawek ht 
and Paddock stake while between 
15 and 17 will parade in the Arling
ton handicap.

I WILL HAY CASH! ! !
. . . Fo r  . . .

I— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND, ANY SIZE 

A. L. DODD
T*h-ine 1055 or 319 W 

! Rose Moi'ir Co. — Used Car L it

MAY COOK
Is Now at

CINDERELLA 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 591

SIRS. J. S. LANE 
Dressmaking

Formerly with French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy Sewing 

Phone 358- W 432 N. Ballard

5 582 .
h>

■f'

S T A N D A R D
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY

802 W . Foiter Saturday and Monday ♦ Phone 844Elberta Peaches I New Crop 
dozen 32c

Bushel, 
While they 
Last 1.74

c r a c k e r s : : 1 70c

PICKLES S°ur, 0  S C  
Quart _

CATSUP 2 lV oz . o r  
bottles

S U G A R
(With $2.50 J  A
purchase) t i n
1 0  lbs. JO

SOAP CW or r&G o r  
7 bars

JE LLY Apple, 7-oz. | O 
If lass jar _ U v >

LEMONS Large size 
dozen 32c

BANANAS Large Fruit 1 Q  
dozen *

FRYERS
(No Leghorns) 
(Dressed W t.) 
oer lb. .29

MILK G small or 3 A P  
large cans

TOMATOES No. 2 can 
3 cans 25<

PEAS No. 2 can 
2 cans 25c

TOASTIES C 25c

F L O U R
.40

(Gold Medal) 
1 2  pound 
bag for

Fresh FISH
.25

Cat or 
T rout, 
per lb.

BOTTER 
POTATOES

Fresh, conn- 
try, lb. ^  • C

No 1 white 
10 lbs. 22c

EGGS Strictly 
fresh 2 doz. 31c

With quality considered, all of our merchandise is sold on 
as close margin as possible.

WALLPAPER 
SHOP ,

v
Is Now Located at

104 WEST FOSTER 
First Door )|Vest of 

Diamond Shop

BIG REDUCTION
b '

on all patterns in stock .

It will pay you . to buy 
your wallpaper now.

SPUDS
No. 1 White 

(limit)
10 lbs.

xm
CORN

Every Ear Tender 
Fresh 
Each

1 %

BEANS
‘ Fancy Green 

Stringless 
x Lb.

4V 2C

P E A C E S
C afifornia^
Elbertas

Lugs

m
LEMONS

* Large “Sunkist 
Dozen

V / *
PEAS

Blackeyed 
Home Grown 

Extra Nice 
L h .

Fancy 
Full of Juice 

Dozen

m <

GRAPES
Thompson 
Seedless 

3 Lbs.

25c
LETTUCE

Colorado 
Large Heads

Each

5c
TOMATOES

Fancy
Home Grown 

Lb.

S Q U A S H
White, Summer 
Very Tender, lb.

3c

F R E E
Bottle Extract 
With a $5.00 

Purchase or More

Saturday and Monday Specials
Free Delivery of Orders of $2.50 or More

Crackers
Salad Wafers, 15c Package for .10
Kraut 10Solid Pack, No. 2 %  Can i i u

Compound
8-Lb. Pails, Each .81
Coffee
Special, 1-Lb. Red Bag, Each .23
Cookies
Fig Bars or Ginger Snaps, 2 Lbs. 2 3
Mayonnaise
or Relish Spread, S Oz. Jar .13
Butter 2 3Fresh Country, Lb.

Milky Way
Candy Bars, Each. * * 3

Grape Juice
Church's, Pint B ottle" .19
Karo
Gallon White, Each .68

I

Apricots
New Crop, 2-Lb. Bag .29
Sugar
Pure Cane, 10-Lb. Cloth Bag .59
Kotex 3 3Large Packages, Each | U U

Peaches
Htfavy Syrup, No. 2*4 Can • .15
Blackberries
Solid Pack, 2 No. 2 Cans 2 5
Cleanser
Light House, 3 Cans .14
Ginger Ale 2 5Schlitz, 1fi-()z. Bottle, 2 for

B R E A D  1
Pampa Baked, 16-Oz. Loaf | ■

F L O U R 79Gilt Edge, or Pride o f Pampa, 48 lb bag . / u

PICKLES
Sweet, Quart Jars, Each 29
SOAP
Palmolive, 3 Bars for 2 2
Vinegar
Large Water Bottles, E a ch --------- .19

Veal or Beef

ROAST
Any Cut,- Per Lb.

STEAK
Veal or Beef 

Loin or T-Bone .
L b .

10c
MINCED

HAM
Fine for Lunches

* Lb.

15c
PORK CHOPS
Small, lA*an, Cut 
From Little Pigs

Lh. ■ .»

ISVzc .

"Stew or Boiling

BFEF
Fine with Noodles 

* Ml ’

5c
SWISS STEAK
Cut any thickness 
Vea! or Beef, Lb.

15c
BACON

Fancy Country 
Style 

Lb.

22c

SAUSAGE
Country Style 

Seasoned Right 
Lb.

10c

BACON
1-lb. Packages 

Pinkney’s Sliced 
M l

21c
Frankfurters

Fresh, Nice 
With Sauerkraut 

2 Lbs.

25c
PORK ROAST
Lean and Tender 

Lb.

13V2C
V E A L

LOAF MEAT
Pork Added 

Lb.

1 2 ^ c
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AN LAUGHINGLY DEALS DALLAS DRUDGING IN 7-0
HOUSTON UP AIDING THE A*S —By Pap

AFTER T I L T
Buccaneer* Storm From Cel

lar to Beat Spudder*; San 
Antonio Beat* Cat*.

BY BUX PARKER
Frew S port. Writer 

The ban rim  hasn’t been #r- 
| t * M  that ran spot Jerome 
“Dtajr" Dean seven t i n  and then 
heat him. The Dallas Steer* tries 
It la Dallas Thursday nl*ht be
fore an estimated crowd of 1*5*9 
fan*, bat alt the Stem  rot was a 
7 to • defeat. The lea*or lending 
Bnffalor* jumped fire rames In 
front of Dallas, holder of second 
ptare, with the trinmph. It was 
Use open In* gmme of a three 
game eerie*. The Bnffaloee plaa- 
tered Steer etadlnm with If hit* 
off the pitching of Lefty Minoru*. 
Lou Garland, (ltd Jerry Mallet. 
Dean accomplished a lot. It made 

his twenty-first victory this year. 
He whiffed 10 to raise his strikeout 
record to 197. afid he kept five Dal- 
laa hits scattered. In the seventh 
he walked the bases full and then 
'atruckout At Todd and Jerry M5U- 
let to retire the aide. Between all. 
this, he kidded the crowd and had 
a swell time.

Mlnofue I* failure 
Mlnogtie. starting pitcher (or Pal 

la*, was ineffective, the Buffalo*? 
getting to him for four hits and 
three runs in the first inning. A 
rampage of four hit* and four run$ 
shelled Mliyogur from the mound in 
the third. Lou Oarlsnd finished 
the inning, and then Jerry Mallet 
went In for Dallas in the fourth and 
Jerry blanked the Buffaloes the re
mainder of the game with a fine 
bit of relief hurling.
, Carey Selph and Homer Perl led 
'Houston's offense with three hits 
each. Benes got two of Dallas' five 
M R  ■

•nicer was only one thing Dean j 
failed to do—he never ; topped the 
consecutive game hitting streak of 
Sam Langford, who singled in the 
ninth to hit safely in his twenty- 
third game.

The wee small voice of the Gal
veston Buccaneers was heard from 
the cellar depths at Wichita Falls 
when they whipped the Spudder- 10 
to 3. Hank Thormahlen scattered 
nine Wichita hits to coast in after 
his mates had spottrd him to a 4 
to 1 lead at the conclusion of the 
fifth inning. However. It was a blc 
six-run ralley in the eighth that let 
the Spudder* down. Steengrafe. 
Florrtd, and Prcssnell tolled long 
and hard'for Wichita Falls, but the 
best they could do was hold Gal
veston to 1$ liits. Buck Stanton in
creased his season's two base hit rec
ord to 3* bv hitting a brace of dou
ble* In the eighth. Ratcliff. Pratt, 
and TYmrmahlen doubled in succes
sion to Mart a six-run parade.

Indians on Rampage 
The 8gn Antonio Indians invaded 

Fort Worth and Immediately there 
was an uprising with the Indians 
doing the scalping. 19 to i.

Lll Stoner started for the Cats 
and after allowing four runs In the 
first two innings, hurled runless 
baseball until Oribblc batted for 
him In the seventh. A rookie, Jinx 
Harris, was sent to the mound for 
Fort Worth In the eighth arid was 
shelled for eight runs, coupled with 
faulty support. Hobo Carson turn
ed the Cuts back with six hits for 
his fourteenth victory of the year.

The Beaumont Exporters opened 
their series at Shreveport Thursday 
with a 5 to 0 verdict Wvatt for 
Beaumont struck out 12 and his 
mates stole seven bases. Where 
Beaumont got to Tuero and Moore 
for eight hits, the Sports got four 
Off Wyatt. __________

Lions Clubs Arc
Growing Rapidly

With 333 new clubs added during 
the last year. Lions International 
Is expanding In size and influence 
to a remarkable degree throughout 
the world. C. H. Walker told mem
bers of the Pampa club yesterday. 
He Is president of the club, and 
recently was a delegate to the In
ternational convention at Toronto.

Lion Walker made an interesting 
report on various phases of the con
vention. including the "Texas night" 
program given by the Lone 8tar 
delegation of 140 Lions.

Ladies' night will be observed by 
the local club next Thursday eve
ning. The meeting, with a special 
program, will begin at 7:30 o'clock 
at the First fcaptlst church base
ment-auditorium Reservations for 
guests must be made by 10 o'clock 
Wednesday morning with the secre
tary. Carson Lpftus.

Lions of the city will take a big 
part In the fall roll call of the Red 
Otoe*, cooperating with other ctvic 
chibs In tile solicitations New mem
bers of the club are Frank D 
Thompson and Tom W. Henry. 
Visitors yesterday Included Wayne 
Coffee. Ben Reno. R. 8. (Bob) 
Bras hears, and H. A. Neath, former
ly of Nocana but now with the 
Humble Oil and Refining company 
here as superintendent.

Man Sentenced 
For Hurting Child

RAYMONDVILLE. July 31. OF — 
Convicted pf brutally whipping his 
4-ysor-old daughter. Luctle. C. C.

raa sentenced In county 
it her* yestetday to serve 19 
ith* In Jail and pay a *1000 fine, 
h  Thelma McDonald, the 
fa  mother, was to be tried on a
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Perry’s Victory 
Is Commemorated

PUT-IN-BAY, O.. July 31. I/P) — 
The famous victory of Commodore 
Oliver Hazard Perry's American 
fleet over the Eritish on Lake Erie 
in the war of 1812. which paved the 
way for the more than a century 
of iieacr between tlie two countries, 
was commemorated here today with 
the dedication of the Perry Victory 
Memorial, a granite monument 352 
fet high.

Although the monument memor
ializ'd an event of war, the keynote 
of the dedication was one of peace. 
Clu ens and officials of both Cana
da and the United States Joined In 
the ceremony.

The main part of the dedication 
w»s to be broadcast over a nation
wide chain of the National Broad
casting company from 3:45 to 4:45 
p. m.. central standard time. It in
cluded a message from President 
Hoover, and the addresses of Gov. 
George White of Ohio and others.

Commodore Perry's victory was 
won near 8cpt. 10. 1813. in one of 
the most picturesque naval com
bats In American history. After a 
hard-fought battle, the British sur- 

Amerfc

League Leaders
By The Asociated Press. 

National League.
Batting: Grimm, Cubs. .345; Hen

drick. Reds, .345.
Runs: Klein. PhiUlcs, 85; Cuyler, 

Cubs, 70.
Runs batted in: Klein, Phillies, 

83; Hornsby. Cubs, 76.
Hitj>: L. Wancr, Pirates, 136; 

Klein. Phillies, 132.
Doubles: Hornsby. Cubs. 35; Ad

ams. Cardinals, 31.
Triples: Traynor, Pirates, 13; 

Terry. Giants. 12.
Home runs: Klein. Phillies, 23; 

Ott. Giants, 17.
Stolen bases: Cuyler. Cubs. 12; 

Comorosky, Pirates; Frisch, Card
inals. 11.

Pitching: Haines. Cardinals, won 
8. lost 2; Derringer, Cardinals, won 
12. lost 4.

American League
Batting; Ruth, Yankees, .386: Sim

mons, Athletics. .377.
Runs: Oehrig. Yankees. 105; Ruth, 

Yankees. 91.
Runs batted in: Gehrig, Yankees, 

112; Ruth, Yankees, 105.
Hits; Simmons. Athletics. 154; 

Haas. Athletics. 137. '
rendered to the Amerfcari fleet. Doubles: Webb, Red 8ox. 47; Mil- 
whereupon Perry sent hi* famous i iCr. Athletics: Manush. Senators, 33. 
laconic message to Gen. William | Triples: Simmons. Athletics. 13;
Henry Harri s o n : _________•_ Johnson. Tigers; West, Senator^;

Reynolds and Blue, White Sox. It.
Home runs: Gehrig, Yankees, 30; 

[|tith. Yankees, 28.
"Stoleji bases: Chapman. Yankees, 

Johnson, Tigers, 28.
Grove. Athletics, won 

won

Railroad Body 
to Meet Monday “ S S sF 11 liwl

Local Wrestlers
May Return;, Soon

Sailor,* Otis Cline man and Red 
Michaels, local wrest'**r*, did not 
go to California this week as sched
uled but mby leave the first of next 
week, according to a message received 
yesterday by Mrs. Cltngman. The 
two Pampans have matches In Flag
staff tonight and In Oallup, N. M„ 
Tuesday night.

Promoters along the Pacific coast 
have been anxious to get the Pam 
pans to extend their tour to the 
coast but Cllngman has been re
luctant about going west until fall. 
In his letter to Mrs. Cllngman he 
said that he might make a brief 
visit to the coast before reluming 
to Pampa.

Cllngman and Michaels have been 
rn a tpur through New Mexico and 
Arizona which has lasted two 
months. They have yet to lose a 
match and have been making quite 
a hit wherever they have wrestled, 
according to newspaper reports. 
They have liad matches at Albn-

NEST CLUBS 
GET BEST OF 

EAST CREWS
Athletic*’ Lead of 12 Con

test* Leave* Senator* Be
hind After Crucial Period

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON JR. 
Aaociated Press Sport* Writer.
One more round of intersccUonal 

games between the eastern and the 
western clubs of the major leagues 
has been completed with the home 
sectors again coming out far ahead. 
But a few surprising form reversals 
In the past few weeks have proved 
costly lo some pennant contenders 
wfso hoped to improve their posi
tions In the IntersccUonal series.

Washington's Senators outshone 
the best performer among the visit
ing western clubs of Ule American 
league but still made a compara
tively poor showing and fell far be
hind tlie Philadelphia Athletics, who 
raised their ■ winning form to its 
highest degree. The Senators play
ed 1G games against the west and 
won nine of them. The Athletics, 
after losing their opening home 
game to Detroit, wen 17 straight at 
Shibe park, losing only when they 
ventured to Cleveland for a Sunday 
game.

A’s Lead Unbeatable 
BoUi American league leadeis 

wound up theli stands against tlie 
west successfully yesterday but the 
A's finished wlUi an almost, unbeat
able lead of 12 games. Philadelphia 
landed on Sammy Gray of the St. 
Louis Bh w ns In the early innings 
and brought the count up to 8-0 in 
I he sixth with the aid two home 
imis by Mickey Ccchrane Then the 
Browns began to reach Waite Hoyt _  
tut could not overcome the lead.1

STANDINGS
f  ----------------------------

! Californians In 
Tennis Brackets

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
Yesterday’s Results

New York 0. Pittsburgh 9. 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 10. 
Only games scheduled. 

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg

St. Louts . . . ____ 63 36 .630
New York . .51 42 .549
Chicago . . . . 44 .542
Brookyn ----- ...... .  52 47 .525
Boston .......  48 47 .495
Pittsurgh ______43 50 462
Philadelphia ......... 39 57 .406
Cincinnati .. ...........37 60 .381

Today's Schedule
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Cleveland 1. Washington 6. 
St. Louis 5. Philadelphia 8. 

STANDINGS

Philadelphia
Wot)
.74

Lost
26

Pctg.
.740

Washington ----- .61 37 6?2
New York .56 39 .589
Cleveland . . . . . . . 46 52 469
St. Louis ........... -.42 53 .442
Boston ............... .38 58 .396
Chicago . . .  -. .18 60 .375
Detroit . ........ .3 7 61 .366

Todsv** Srhedulr
flew York at Boston.
Only game scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
■i Yesterday s Result*

Galveston 10. *Wlchita Fulls 3.‘ 
Other games nite.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg

Houston 
Dallas

22
.................. 19

15
tndtng on the short end of an 8-5 Wichita ™ ls -----
count. The Senator? likewise made i.'?1’1 w o r , " ..........; ,
an early atari, finding Mel Harder Shreveport .............it
of Cleveland for six hits and five 8an An,onto - — 18
runs In the first four innings and 
winning 6 to 1 behind the live-hit 
hurling of Carl Fischer.

Tlie final count of the intcrscc- 
tional series In the Ameilctn league 
v a* 43 victories for the east and 25 
fer the western, visitor?. In the Na
tional icaguc. ilie western clubs rc- 
toried 40 victories in their home! 
stand while the east took 25 games.

Pittsburgh's Pirates furnished the 
big surprise of tlie intersect tonal sc
ries lii the rider league. The Bucs 
won 12 games out of 18. by far the 
ixst record, and aided the St. Louis 
Ctiielinals. who won ten and lost 
f*'c. Ill improving their lead over 
their slipping eastern rivals.

Pirate* Gaining
The Pirates wound up yesterday 

hy trouncing the New York Giants 
9 to 0 behind the feur-hit pitching 
of Larry French to place thcni- 
tvlics only three games behind the 
fifth place Boston Braves,

Tile Giants and the Brooklyn Roh- 
lus had a roguh Journey but the

Galveston - - .12 20
Today’s Schedule 

San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Wichita Falls. 
Beaumont at Shreveport. 
Houston at Dallas.

SKABRIOHT. N. J.. July 41. lAV— 
Californians held a virtual monopo
ly on contending places In the 44th 
Seabrlght Invitation tournament to
day as play went Into the final 
stages.

Native Californians filled all the 
stnglr* brackets with John Hope 
Doeg. national champion who learn
ed his tennis at Santa Monica al
though he lives in Newark now. 
pitted against Ellsworth Vines of 
Pasadena for the men’s title, and 
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody of San 
Phuiclsco. matched with Helen Ja- 
coks of Berkeley, for the women’s 
crown.

In women's doubles. California 
holds three of the four last places, 
the surviving teams being those of 
Josrphine Crulduhank of Santa 
Anna, and Mrs. Marjorie Glad man 
Van Ryn. a native of California who 
now lives In Philadelphia; and Mrs. 
Lawrence A. Harper of Oakland, 
and the Baroness Giacomo Levi of 
New York.

A notable exception to the Cali
fornia parade was the men's doubles 
division where the finalists were 
John Van Ryn of Philadelphia and 
Wllmer Allison of Austin, Texas, on 
the one hand, and Gregory S. Man- 
gin of Newark, and Berkeley Bell of 
New York, qfi the other. X

Weekly Newspaper 
Damaged in Fire

CORS1CAR/V. July 31 l/P) — The 
/io s t  "Enterprise" newspaper and 
Job printing, plant was razed bv fire 
early jodny. Losses were estimat
ed at $13,000. Origin of the fire had 
not been determined.

A tornado, which wrecked the 
"Eliten>r(re" plant May 19. 1930. re
sulted In the constractjdn of a new 
building and lnrtaUasRm of new 
equipment. Mis? Kate Sims was 
owner of the paper and her father, 
W. H. Sims., owned the building.

Frost is 25 miles west of Corsi
cana in Navarro county.

The "Entcrpi i;e" was a weekly 
publication.

—

querque. Santa FC. Gallup. Meridian _.. , — —
and Silver City. N. M.. and at! . *? "°k*.0,10 second
Phoenix. Tucson and Flagstaff and
Prescott. Ariz.

lie appeared In c 
f t  trial with be*

A meeting of the railroad commit
tee and of the 22 men wlin affixed 
their signatures tc tlie right-of-way 
guarantee was set for 3 o'clock 
Monday afternoon by Mel Davis 
who returned yesterday from a va
cation trip to Colorado.

All ar* urged to be present, as 
procedure to raise tlie remainder of 
the *60.000 necessary to purchase 
right-of-way and terminal facili
ties will be determined. A little 
more than half of the needed 
amount has been raised, and the 
full amount must be raised before 
the committee begins acquisition of 
the right-cf-way.

Mr. Davis said tile committee has 
no time to lose. Bids for construct
ing the 108 miles from Childress to 
Pampa will be opened Aug. It, he 
pointed out. More than 30 bids arc 
expected. Contracts arc due to be 
let on that date.

COTTON 18 FIRM
NEW ORLEAN8. July 31. (A”) — 

Cotton had a steady opening today 
despite the fact that Liverpool was 
lightly lower than due. Pint 
trades hero fhowed gains of one 
point and the market improved fur
ther after the start. October trad
ing at 8.66 and December at 8.90 
or 2 to 4 point* above yesterday's 
close

Later tlie market eased off slight
ly on realising and some selling 
owing to more favorable weather In 
the belt. October dropped to 8.61 
and December to 8.85. dewn 5 points 
from the opening highs.

At the end of the first hour the 
market was steady and little 
changed.

The market ruled rather quiet all 
morning. Owing to lack of sustain 
ed support, some weakness tn 
stocks *nd the prospects for fair 
weather tn the belt ever the week 
end. prieea gradually eased off.

October traded down to 154 and 
December to 8.78. down 13 to 14 
point* from the early highs and to 
point* an both lacaths undar yes
terday’s close.

The near approach of the annual 
statistic* and the government’* crop 

at her report caused an lndl*po*Mlon to 
trade.

At mtd marion the aiarket 1

lost 2; Mahaffev, Athletics, 
lost 2.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
nuns: White, Beaumont, 88 
Hits: Stanton. Wichita Falls. 159. 
kniblcs: Stanton. Wichita Falls,

SoUcrj, Shreveport,

Triples: White and Fritz, Beau- 
i lont. 15.

Home runs:
13.

Runs batted ill: Med wick, Hous
ton. 80.

Stolen bases: White, Beaumont 
38

Games wen: Dean. Houston, 21. 
Games worked In: Payne, Houston.

35.
* Complete 
Worth, 21.

games: Harris, Port

Strikeouts: Dean. Houston. 197.
Consecutive game hitting: Lan 

ford, Dallas, 23.

CWARETPRICES  
TO BE PROBED

WASHINGTON, July 31. (AV-An 
investigation into the recent simul
taneous advance In the prices of 
popular clgaret brands Is being 
made by the anti-trust division of 
the Justice department to ascertain 
whether the price was fixed tn vio
lation of low.

Four of the largest tobacco firm* 
are Involved In the Inquiry. They 
are the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
company, the American Tobacco 
company, the P. Lorillard company, 
and Liggett and Myers.

Announcement of the Increase In 
the popular brands was made June 
24. The price to Jobbers was raised 
45 cents a thousand, bringing the 
price to 1956 a thousand.

Although the department made 
no official announcement of the In
quiry It was officially confirmed. It 
also was learned that no formal 
complaint had been filed against 
the companies

Pampa Oilers Are 
on Tough Schedule

The Pampa Oilers, formerly the 
South Side Sluggers, under the 
management or William Latch have 
arranged a tough schedule for the 
rest of the season. Sunday after
noon the team will go to Canadian 
where tliey will meet the fast Wild
cat. nine.

A final practice will be held to- 
nigh at 5:30 o'clock on UuH dia
mond. three miles south and a half 
mile east of Pampa. and Manager 
Latch Is anxious that all players 
wishing to try out for a place on 
the team be present. Tlie Gulf 
diamond will be the scene of all 
home games.

Games have been scheduled with 
the Amarillo Aviators and the Lub
bock Hubbcrs but dates have not 
been set.

Games already scheduled Include: 
Canyon at Pampa, Aug. 9: McLean 
«t Pampa. Aug. 16; Pampa at 
Dumas, Aug. 23; Dalhart at Pam
pa. Aug. 30.

Automobile Burnt* 
on Clarendon Road

Flames tilth enveloped an auto
mobile on the Clarendon highway 
just across the Santa Pe railroad 
were extinguished by the fire de
partment about 3 o ’clock this morn
ing. The top and body of the car 
were destroyed.

The machine, a 1929 Buick coach, 
belongs to T. R. Barnhill, although 
he was not driving it at the time. 
There was no one at the machine 
when the firemen arrived. Chief 
Clyde Gold said. Cause of the fire 
was not announced but was being 
Investigated by Mr. Bamhill today.

place although defeated ten times In 
17 games. Brooklyn suffered one 
more defeat and skidded to fourth 
place at the end or the teries.

3t. Louis, Its intersectional aeries 
O' "i. took on one of Its leading riv
als. the Chicago Cubs, yesterday, and 
ndded a game to Its big margin of 
leadership with a 10 to 3 victory. 
’ The four games made up the en

tire off-dny schedule for the major 
leagues.

T. T. Schofield Is 
New Store Head

T. H. Schofield arrived here this 
week to become manage* of the 
United Dry Goods 'tore on North 
Cuyler. He will assume his new 
duties, beginning tomorrow.

Mr. Scho/ield will replace G. W 
Read man who was transferred to a 
United Dry Oocds store In the Im
perial valley of California.

The new manager was associated 
with the J. C. Penney stores for 15 
years. He recently resigned to form 
a chain store organization of his 
own. and later Joined the United 
thy Good.? organisation. Mr. Scho
field operated stores in New Mexico 
and Arisona before coming hear.

His family will move here in the 
near future. Mr. Schofield is check
ing the store stock and will then 
purcliarc an entirely new and com
plete stock of fall clothing.

WOUNDED MAN FOUND
DALLAS. July 31. —A man who

gave his rtkme as J. S. Davis was 
found wandering tn the brush near 
a Texas and Pacific railroad cross
ing here teday with serious Injuries. 
He lapsed Into unconsciousness be
fore he could give Mr address or tell 
how he was hurt. Police believed 
he was Injured In * fall from a 
freight train.

Roosevelt Club
Formed in Dallas

DALLAS. July 31. UP)—Leaders in 
the democratic party In Texas, who 
predicted the next presidential cam
paign would be "not on something 
to drink but oil something to eat,” 
met here yesterday and organized a 
Rooacvelt-Ior-Prerident club, spon
soring the candidacy of Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt of New York.

The meeting was similar in many 
respects to the one held here In 
1911 to sponsor WOodrow Wilson for 
president, which was largely respon
sible for (lie 'stand taken by the 
"forty Immortals" ot the Texas del
egation for his nomination at ,,the 
Baltimore convention.

A motion proposed by Mrs. R. F. f 
Lindsay of Mount Pleasant, presi
dent of tlie Texas Federation of 
Women’s clubs, that prohibition not 
be a test of membership in the dem
ocratic party nor of right to seek 
office within Its .ranks, was adopted 
at the meeting.

Former Lieut. Gov. T. Whit Dav- 
idsen of Dallas, who called the meet
ing. was elected president; Harold 
oYiaig and Newt B. Williams. Waco, 
vice-president,?, and Mrs. Frank R. 
Coffey, Port Worth, secretary.

Committeemen and women from 
most congressional districts of Tex
as were appointed to meet during 
August either in Dallas or Waco to 
effect permanent, organization for 
the candidacy of Ocvemor Roose
velt.

Davidson declated that Roosevelt's 
nomination "would mean victor/ 
and victory would mean much at 
this time to the American people.”

Pledges of support were made 
from the floor by Walter B. Scott, 
Fort Worth: District Judge Alvin C. 
Owsley, Denton; Judge Richard 
Mays. Corsicana; Judge Fountain 
Kirby. Oroesbeck. and Arrhle C. 
Price, Waco.

Tlie University of Wisconsin is 
building new steel and concrete 
stands In Camp Randall stadium to 
seat 2,500, replacing wrooden stands.

William Ernest Lusby of Chicago, 
versatile football atid baseball star 
at Wiscrnsin for three years, will 
loin the Badger coaching Raff tills 
fall.

GUARANTEED TO HELP '
DO-TELL the greatest discovery 

known to help women in having a 
painless menstruation period Is 
guaranteed by Richards Drug Store, 
who sells lots of it.—adv—4.

REX — Tomorrow
JACK HOLT

TODAY

“ BAD SISTEB”La Nora
COOL AS A CAVE

TODAY and SATURDAY

CLEANING A  PRESSING

MATTRESSES

LONE STAR 
CAFE

113 Weat Foster
Chicken Fried Steak 30c
Ham and Eggs______ SOc
Bacon and E g g s____ 26c
Round Steak_________ 26c
Plate Lunch_________ 26c
Irish Stew __________ 26c
Hamburger S tea k ___26c
Chicken Hot Tamales 20c

with c h ill_________ 25c
Chili _________________l i e
Sunday Chicken Din

ner ________________ 86c

PBICES BEDUCED■ ■ P ii
15' 

65 UP

Suit*, cleaned and 
p rea eed _____ _

PANTS 
DRESSES 

P lan .
Other Work in Proportion

PHONE 813

For ACHES and PAINS
■*._ B A L L A R O ' ,  ^

Snow linimeNT
P enetrates /  S ooth es /

FATHEREF. DRUG STORE

We Call for Deli*

PEBFECTO DBY 
CLEANERS

Coming to Pampa
Mon., Aug. 3 and Week

HARLEY
SADLER

And His Own 
Company

America's Largest and Beat

TENT THEATER
New Flays, New Vandevtlle

Opening Play, a Comedy

“THE WASTERS”
Featuring Harley as Dad.
Bpecial Reserve Beat Sale at 

Harvester Drug Store. 
Oomb*-Worley Bldg.

Tent Located at last Klnumlil 
Are., next to Magnolia Tarda.

Auspices American * 
Legion

To print what 
ha knows? Or 
to knap quint? 
Can tliny kill

I -  RICHARD

Bariheineh
I  ̂ F IN G E R

P O IN T S
fcyWray • RagbTaewwr
M t H M C M i M b

mar *r « »  
M * X»4 »— <— (*«**»«> 
-TNI PAWN M n e i 'l  

w- z b - mw
< a«*» a  u m i  c M t t n  

C O n iZ D Y  
AND

SOUND NEWS

PAMPA  
CASH STORE;
JL and

MEAT M ARKET
S. H. Booxikee, Prop. 
314 South Cuyler Street *

Many new

want you to Join the Mg group 
oT thrifty buyer* this week tf 
yon haven't teen saving enough
money on your groceries and 
meals. You’ll find the best 
food* here at lower prices.

Special* for Saturday 
And Monday

FREE DELIVERY
10 pounds

6 No. 2 can*

6 tall cans Carnation

48-1 b. sack

FLOUR
3 Large Loaves

BREAD 20c
Doxen

BANANAS 16c
10 pound*

SPUDS 17c
8 lb. Velvet or Chief

S H O R T !G  83c
2 No. 2Vt cans

P IN EA P 1E 43c
2 No. 2 V* can* Del Monte

PEACHES 41c
2 No. 2 can* BLACK

BERRIES 24c
 ̂ tall

S A LIO H  44c
Doa

LEMONS 27c
Head

LETTUCE 6c
M EAT DEPT.

FRANKFURTERS 1 0
per i b .___ ______l f c C

MINCED HAM
per l b . ____ ____ 15c
BEEF ROAST,
extra good, lb------ 11c
PICKLED PIGS 
FEET, per lb. . . . 13c
PORK CHOPS 1 7 1  / _
strictly freah, lb. 1 1 / 2 v
STEAK, 1 5
baby beef, T b .__ 1 * 1 0
HAMS, Morris Supreme 
half or whole 1 1 1 1 /.^  
per Ib. JL™y2C
SALT PORK | n
none better, l b . ___ i u C
BACON, slab, English 
Cured, half or 1 7  _
whole, Ib. i f  C
CHEESE, Cottage, home

S mS. - . 12V?c
HAMBURGER, meat that
in good to eat 1 A .
per lb. — _____ 1 W ,
BUTTER, quality, 4 0
Creamery, lb- , _ LLZ

PAMPA iw
CASH STORE  

and
MEAT M A R K E T

a. h . B o o z w c x ,  m * »
3*4 Snath Cuyter a t

i


